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Iom6 Convention  ( extract )
TITTE ITT
INDqsrRrAr  co-oPERArroN  (1 I
ARTICIE  26
fhc Comunity antl the ACP Statea, achowledging the pressi.ng
neeal for the inilustrlal alevelolment  of the latter,  agree to take all
neasures necessary to bring about effective inclustrial co-operation.
fnduatrial co-operation betweelx the Co;unrnity and the ACp States
:ihall heve the foJ-lowlng objectivesl
(a) to promote the developnent anat aliversifi.cation  of industry
in the ACP States ancl to help bring about a better alistribution
of indlustry both within those States and between then;
(t)  to promote new relations in the inttustrial- fiekl  between the
Comunity, tlre Menber States ancl the ACp States, in particular
the establishnent  of new industrial  and trade ]-inks between
the iatlustries of the Meurber States anal those of the ACp States;
(c) to increase the links between industry and tbe other sectors
of the econony, in particular agriculture;
(a) to facilitate  the transfer of tecbnologr to the ACp States
anal to pronote the aataptation of such technologr to their specific
conilitions antl neetls, for example  by expsnaling the capacity of
the AGP Statee for reseerch, for aclaptation of teclrnologr  and
for training in intlustrial sklLls at alI  levels in these Statesi
(1) glt"3T.rr"1g: ?gz?7r 28,.2g,3_or 31, 32,33,34, 37,38 a;1d
39 of  the ACP-EEC  Convention of  Lono6 are'repiodu6ed.  in-this  part of  the eolleeted. texts  (ttPrinelpl€stt  ) .(f)
(s)
- 4 -
(e) to  promote the marketing of  industrial  products of  the
AC'P States in  foreign markets in  ord.er to  increase their
share of  international  trad.e in  those prod.ucta';""'
to  eneourage the participation  of nationals  of  AgP States irr
particular  that  of  sma1l and medirn-sized industrial  fl:mst
in  the industrial  d.evelopment  of  th.ose States;
to  encourage Conmunity fims  to  partici-pate in  the industrial
ilevelopment  of the ACP States, rrhene those States so desire
and in  aecordanee with their  econmic  and social  objectives.
AR[Iqt;B 27
In  order to attain  the objectives set  out ln  Article  26, the
Conmunity shall  help to  carry out,  by aJ-l the means provicled for
in  this  Conventionr prosa,mmesr projects  and sehenes snrMltted to
it  on the initiatlve  or with the agegnent of  the ACP States i.tr the
fields  of  industrial  infrastnrctures  and ventures, trainingr
teehnologr and researeh, smal1 and. medium-sizeil firrus,  industrial
information and promotion, and. trad.e co-operation.
A.RTICI,E 28
The Conmunity sha1I eontribute to  the setting  up and the
extension of the infrastnrcture  neeessary-for  industrial  development,
particularly  in  the flelds  of  trarisport  and eommunicationsl enerS
and industrial  research  and. trainlng.-)-
ARSICIE 29
fbe Comunlty ahaU co{rtJ}lUte to the setting up anal the extension
in the ACP States of inaGtries processin6l rarv materials antl intlustries
narrufacturlng  f inlehetl antl seni.-f lnishetl prod ucts.
ARTTCIE 30
At the request of the ACP States arrd on the basig of the prograrunes
subnittetl by the Latter, the Comunity sha1l contribute to the org;aniza-
tion anal fiaaacing of the training, at a1L 1evels, of persorurel of the
ACP Statee in indlustries arrtl institutions  within the Comrunity.
In atttlition, the Connunity sha11 contribute to the establishment
antl expansion of industrial training facilities  in the ACP States.
ARTICIE  31
With a view to helping the ACP States to overcome obstacles
encounteretl by them in matters of access to and adaptation  of techno1o6ry,
the Connunity is prepareal in particular to:
(a) teep the ACP States better informecl on tech:rological natters and
assist then in selecting the technology  best adapted to their needs;
(b) facilitate  their contacts and relations  wi+uh fir.nrs andl institutions
in possession of the appropriate  technologgcal- know-how;-5-
(c) facilltate  the acquisition, on falourable te:ms anil contlitions,
of patents.a^ntl  other indwtrial'property, in partlcular througb  '
financing arfi/or througtr other suitable  arrangenents with filsls
anat institutions within the Comuntty;
(tt) contribute to the establishment  and expansion of inttustrial  research
facilities  i.n the ACP States with particular reference to the
.  ailaptation of available tecbnoLogr to the conditions anil needls of
those States.
aarrgr,B 32
t'he Connunity shaal contrlbute to the establishraent  andl aleveloprent
of snall arxd !0ediu!-sizetl industrial firms in the ACP States throug[
financial antl technical  co-operation schemes aitapted to the specific
neetls of such fims  anil covering inter a1-ia:
(a) trre financing of fhms,
(t)  tfre creation of appropriate infrastnrcture and lntlustrial estatest
(c) vocational a:r{l advanceil trainingt
(d) the setting up of speciallzed ad.visor'5r serrices and cretlit
facilities.
Ttre development of these fims  shal.J.r as far as possibler  be
conducive to the strengthening of the complementa:qr  relationship
between snaIl and mettir:m-sizett intlustrial firms ancl of their links
with large industrial fi::ms.-7-
ARTICIE  33
. ..Industria-1  inforaation antl pronotion  €chenes shal1 be carriecl out
in order to secufe sntl lntenaify regular infomation  exchanges ancl
the necessarT contacts in the incluetrial fieLil betseen the Corilfirnity
and the AC? States.
firese sehemes could have the following  airos:
(a) to gather and alisseminate a.11 relevant infb::nation  on the trends in
intlustry antl tratle in the Conrnunity a.ntl on the condlitlons of and
possibiliti.es for industrial ilevelopnent in the AC? States;
(U) to  organize aJrd faeilitate  contaets and. meetings of  all  kind.s
between  Cornmr.mity and ACP States t  industrial  oolicy-malr€rs r
promoters and firms;
(e)  to  carry out studies and appraisals aimed. at  pinpointing  the
praetical  opportunities  for  industrial  co-operation  with  the
Community in  order to  promote the industriaJ-  clevelopnent of  the
ACP States;
(a) to contribute, througrh appropriate  technical- co-operation  schenest
to the setting up, l-aunching antl rrrnning of ihe ACP Statesr
industriaL  promotion bod.ies.
ART]CIE  34
In orcler to enable the ACP States to obtain full  benefit fron
tradle aJral other arrangements  pro"rided for in tiris Convention, trade
promotion  schenes sha11 be canied out to encoura€e the marketing of
i,ndtustrial protlucts of ACP States both in the Corurunity as well as in
other externa^]" narkets. tr\fthernore, progralEles sha11 be drawn u-p
jointly  betvreen the Coromunity and the ACP States in oriler to stinulate
a:rtl develop the trade of inclustrial products erlon8 the saitl States,- 8-
ARTICLE  37 
Programmes,  projects or schemes undertaken in the field of 
industrial  co-operation and  invol  "ing ~unity financing shall be 
implemented  in accordance  with Title ry.  taking into  account  the 
particular characteristics of interventions in the industrial sector. 
ARTICLE  38 
1.  Each  ACP  State shall  endeavour to  gi-v·e  as  clear an indication 
as  possible of its priority areas for industrial co-operation and 
the  form it would  like such  co-operation to take.  It will also 
take  such steps  as  are  necesss~J to promote  effective  co-operation 
within the  fr~~ework of this Title with the  Community  and  the 
Member  States or with firms  or nationals of Uember  States  who  comply 
with  the  development  programmes  and uriorities of the host  ACP  State. 
2.  The  Commtmi ty and  the Member  States,  for their part,  shall 
endeavour to set up  measures  to  attract the participation of their 
firms  and  nationals  in the  indv.strial ilev-elopment  efforts of the 
ACP  States  concerned,  and  shall  ercourafe  such firms  and nationals 
to  adhere  to  thO!  aspirations  anC  '""''·elopment  objectives of those 
ACP  States. 
This  Title shall  not  prevent  - -- !~·-::F  Stc-,te  or group  of  ACP  States 
from  enterinc into snecific  arr<ul~, - c :.  "tE  fur the  deYelopment  in ACP 
3tates of agricultural, mineral,  c  c  :~;-:::,  ~:c1  other specific resources 
with  a  r.lember  State or States  of  ;::,=,..:nit:,·,  provided  that these 
arrangements  are  compatible  with  t .. · ,_  ;;o::'"l-,-ention.  Such  arrangements 
:nust  be  complementary  to  the  effor--.-- ~-.-.  :!.ndustrialization and  must  not 
onerate  to  the  detriment of this  <;:·~--~e. - 9 -
II  -  COMMTTTEE ON INDUSTRIAI,  CTOPERATTON
(crc)-  10 -11 -
Lomd Convention  ( extract )
ARTICLE  35
1.  A Conmittee on fndustrial  Co-operation sha.l1 be estabilshed.,
It  shal1 be supervised.  by the Committee of  Ambassad.ors,
2.  The Conmittee on fndustrial  Co-operation shalla
(a)  see to  the implenentation  of  this  Title;
(U )  e:ra^mine  the probleros in  the fi eld of  ind.ustrial  co*opsrati.on
submitted.  to  it  by the ACP States and/or by the Community, and
suggest appropriate solutions;
(c)  guide, supervise and control  the activities  of  the Centre for
fndustrial  Development referred.  to  in  Article  35 and report
to  the Conmittee of  Ambassad.ors  and., through it,  to  the
Council of Ministers;
(a)  submit from time to  time reports  and. recommend.a.tions  whieh lt
eonsiders  appropriate to  the Committ ee of  Ambassad.ors  ;
(e)  perform such other fr,mctions as may be assigned to  it  by ttre
Committee of  Anbassadors.
3,  The eomposition  of the Committee on Industrial  Co-operation
ancl the details  for  its  operation  shall  be determined by the
Council of Ministers.-  12 -r  13 -
pEcrsroN  No_f?6 oF TlHs ACP-EEC  CggNCrt  g_+{rNrsTEas
0F 14 ,JULg 1976
on the composition  of  the Committee on fndustrial  Co-operation
and its  Rules of  Operation
fim ACP-EEC  CoI'NCIL OF MTMSTERS,
Haring regard to  the ACP-EEC  Convention of  Lom6, signed. on
28 Febrrrary  1975 (hereinafter  referred  to  as ilthe Convention't )  and
ln .particular  lrtiele  35 thereof  ,
Hawing regard to  the proposal from the Committee of  Ambassadors
Anxious to  ensure the fulfilment  of  the objectives whlch the
ACP States and the Connunity have set themselves under Title  III  of
the Conventi on;-  14
Having regarf, to  the contribution  that  effective  industrial
co-oF€ration betr,veen the ACP States and. the Uommunity ean make to
the industrial  d.evelopment  of  the former I
HAS A-DOPTED the following  composi-tion.  f or and ru.i-es of  operat  j" on of
the Committee on Industrial  Co-operation,
Articl  e 1
1.  The Committee on fndustrial  Co-operation set up by
Article  35 of  the Convention ( trereinafter ref erred to  as 'rthe
Committee") shall  be composed,  on the one hand, of representatives
of the nine Memher States of  the Er,rropean  Economie  Cornmr,rnity,  a
repres entative of the Commissi on of  the European Commurriti es and
a representative of  the European Investment  Bank andr orr the other
hand, of fifteen  representatives cf  the ACP States.
2.  The term of  offiee  of the r*presentat,ives  of  the ACP States
shall  be one year and sha11 be renewable.
Artlele  2
As set out in  Article  35(2) of  the Convention,  the Committee
shall:
( a ) see to  the irnplementation of  Title  f II  of  the Convention;r  1j  -
(b) exanine the problens i:r  the field  of  industrial  co-operati-on
submitted. to  it  by the ACP States and/or by the Community, and
suggest appropriate solutlons;
( c )  guid e ,  supenrise and c ontrol  the activities  of the Centre f or
Industrlal  Development referred  to  i:e Article  36 of  the
Convention and. report  to  the Conmittee of Ambassad.ors and , 
.
through it,  to  the Council of l{inisters;
(O )  submit from time to  time reports  and recommend.ations  which it
consid.ers appropriate to  the Committee. of Ambassad ors;
( e )  perf orrn such other fi.rnctions as may be assigned to  it  by the
Committee of Ambassad ors.
She Comnittee shall  also carry  out such other tasks as may be
entrrrsted to  1t by the Council of l,linisters,  pursuant, in  partieular,
to Decision No  z/le  laying  d.own the Statutes and mles  of
operation of the Centre  f or lird.ustrial  Development.
Article  3
fhe office  of Chairman of  the Comrnittee shall  be held
alterrrately,  for  periods of  six  months, by the ACP States and. the
C ornmunity.
Article  4
Meetings of the Connittee shall  be convened  by the Chairrnan
und.er the conditions set out i:r  the Rules of Proeed.ure  laid  d.ol',ni. in
Article  7.-  16 -
Article  5
\Tithour b pre jud iee. uo Article  1 ,  any ACP State which is  noi  a
n:ember of the Conmittee may participate  jrr meetings of  the Commj.ttee
as an obse::ver.
Article  6
Ylithin the frirae'rvork of  its  duties,  i;he Committee shall  ac t; by
mutual agreenen-b  betvreen the ACP States on the one hand. and the
Community on the other.
Artigle 7
The Committee shall ad.opt its  ovffr:r:.les of procedure,
Arbicie  B
fhe regional  ec oncmie groupinl s of  the ACP States ref erred. to
in  Annex V 'bo the Final Act of  the Convention as vr,)Il as any other
regional econor:iic groupings between ACP States as nay be approved by
the Council of l;linisters  nay be representcd at meetings of  the
C ommltt  e e as obs enr€rs  r
Article  9
The Centre for  fndustrial  Developmen'b shall  be represented. at
the rneetlngs of  the Committee at  which the latter  lays  d.olv:r Suide-
lines  and d ef ines the periodic reviews of the actlvities  of  the
Centre.-  17 _
Article  1 0
fhe Comnittee shall lay d.own d.etailed  arrarrgements for the
regular eonsultation of the economic and social seetors of the
ACP States and. of the Comrmrni-ty,
Article  1 1
The ACP States,  the Itlember States and the Community shall,
each for  their  own part,  take the measures  neeessary to  implement
this  Dee ision.
Article  1 2
ftris  Decision shall  enter into  force  on 16 July  1975.
Done at Bnrssels ,  14 July  1976
For the ACP-EEC Cor.mcil of i;linisters
The President
( s. ) KrNGr  18 --19_
on
DECISiO}i /77 OF Ti{E ACP-EEC COUNCIT OF I{I};ISTEI.S
0F 14 APRIL 7977
amending  Decision l{o Il76
of the ACP-EEC Couneil of Ministers of  14 July 1976
the conposition  of the Committee on lndustrial  Co-operation
and, its  Rules of OPeration
TIiE ACP-EEC COUNCIL CF I'III{ISTERS,
iiaving regaro to  the  ACP-EEC Convention of  Lon5, hereinafter
called  the  ttCon'rentionrt ,  and in  particuiar  Artiele  35 bherecf ,
lrfrereas Articl-e 1of  Decision No 1176 of the ACP-EEC Ccuncil
of lvlinisters of 14 iuly  I97 6 provicies that the Committee on
IndustrialCo-operationsetupunderArticleS5oftheConvention
(hereinafter called the ttCommitteett ) shall be composedr  oD the
one hand, of representatives of the nine Member States of the
Ergopean  Econornic  Community , a representative of the Cominission
of the European Cornnunities  anci a iepresentative  of the
European  Investment Bark anCr cx the othcr hand, of fifteen
representatives  of the ACP States;
'Whereas, in order .to ensure nore appropr-iate representation of
the ACP States on the Committee follorving the aecessions to the
Convention, the number of t'epresentatives  of ihese States should.
be i ncreased  from t5 to tT t
HAS DECIDEE AS FOLLO}IS  :-  20 -
Article  7
Article  1(1) of Decision No I/76 of the ACP-EEC  Council
of I'iinisi ers of 14 iuiy  797 6 is  i'epiaced, by tiie f clioiring :
trThe Cornmittee on Industrial Co-operation set up
under Articie  35 of the Convention (hereinafter called
th;  rcomrnitteett ) shall be compos"dl on the one hand,, of
representatives  of the nine Iviernber States of the
European  Economic  cornmunity, a representative of tbe  .
Commission of the European Comrur.mities  and a representative
of the European fnvestment Bank and,r or1 the other hand,
of seventeen representatives  of the Acp states.  tr
Article  2
The AcP states, the Irlember states and the community sha'l, for their part, take the measures necessary to implement this Decision.
Article  3
This Decision shall enter into force on t6 April  rgTT.
Done at Suva, 14 April  tgTT
Fon the ACP-EEC Council of Ministers
.The pre sident
(s.)  Ratu Sir K.K.T.  MARA K.B.E.1.
2.
-21  -
HUTES OF PROCEDURE OF IHE
C0I\ffi'IITTEE  0N INDUSTRIAT CO-OPEHAIION
Article  1
The Conmittee on Industrial  Co-operation, hereinafter  called
the lt0ommitteert,  shal1 meet at  least  twice a year on dates to  be
fixed. by it  by joint  agreement between the ACP States and the
Commrnity.
the Committee 13ay also meet o.n any.other date at  the request
either  of  the ACP States or  the Commtrnity, following  consultation
between the Chaiman and both parties.
3.  lthere shall  nolmally be a period of notlce  of not less  than
7 days for  the meetlngs of  the Committee except in  cases of
emergency where the time-limit  stipulated  above nay be reduced.
Article  2
llhe Committee shal1 meet  e ither  at  the places where the meetings
of  the Couneil of  the European Commrnities  are usually  held r  or at
the premises of  the ACP General Secretariat  or in  an ACP Stater in
conformity wi th a spe eial  d.e eision  taken by the Commi ttee .
Article 3
1.  The provisional  agenda for  each meeiing shal1 be dravrrn up by
the Chairruan.  ft  shal1 be conmlrnicated to  the other members of
the Committee not less than 7 days before the meeting.
2 .  The agenda shall  be ad.op ted. by the Commi tte e at  the be ginning
of  each meeting,  In  an emergency the Committee may decid.e r at  the
request of  the ACP States or the Commrnity, to  include on the
agenda items in  respect of  whieh the time-Iimit  laid  down in
paragraph t  has not been met.-22'
'  3.  lYhen the Co@j.ttee n€ets unde! energgacy  contlitionB  teferretl
to'in  the thircl paragraph of Article 1 the tine-linit  laitl  tlorm
'  in paragraph 1 of thiE Article nay be reduceal.
ArticlE  4
The nenbers of the Comittee shall be appointetl by the ACP States
and the Comnurity  respectively.
Artiele  5
The members of  the Comittee Eray be accompanied  by officials  to
assis t  themo
Ihey nay be represented.  by persons appointed by them.
Artiele 6
At the request of  the ACP States or the Conmrnity,  the Cornmittee
may decide to hold meetings without the participation  provlded. for  in
Article  B of Decision No 1/le  of  the Couneil of Ministersr  of
obsenrers from regi-onal eeonomic groupingp of  ACP States.
Article T
Meeti.ngs of the Connittee shalI not be public.
Without pr€judice to such other provisions as nay apply, the
.  dleliberations  of the Comittee shal-l be coveretl by the obligations of
professional secrecy unLess the Comittee shorrLal aleciale otherwise.-23_
Article I
Correspondence intended. for the Comittee shall be sent to the
Chairman  of the Connittee at the adclress of the Seeretariat of the
Couneil of Ministers.
Article  9
Un-less otherrvise  iteeided, the Committee shall  base its
d,eliberations  on docurnentation  prepared in  Da^nish,  Drtehr Englisht
French, Gerrtan and ltalian.
Artiele  10
The proceedings of  the Comittee shall  be valid  only if  at  least
five  of  the representatives of  the Member States of  the Cormtrnit$r
one Commissi-on  representativ€r  one representative of  the EIB and
eight  representatives  of  the ACP States are present.
Article  1 1
The Conrmittee  nay set up sub-committees responsible  for  specifie
tasks,
Artiele  12
[he  Committee shall  subnit reports on its  work to the ACP-EEC
Conrmittee  of  Ambassad.ors.-24r
Article  13
Secretarial  and other work required for  the firnctioning  of  the
Cormittee (preparation  of  agenda and cireulation  of  d.ocunents
relating  thereto,  etc.)  shall  be carried out by the Seeretariat of
the Council of Minlsters.
Article  .14
fhe Secretariat shall,  after  each meeting of  the Comittee,
draw up the record of  the roeeting.
Done at  Bnrssels, 21 Mareh  1977
For the Committee on
Industrial  Co-operation
fhe  Chaimarr
Ir.C.J. MARIfN_25_
III  -  CENTRE FOR INDT]STRIAT DE\':ETOP:'{ENT
( crD)2627-
lomd Convention  ( extraet )
ARTICLE 36
A centre for fndustrial  Development sha11 be set up.  It  sha11
have the following functi.ons:
(a) to gather sntt disseminate in the Conmrmity and the ACp States all
relevant inforrnation on the conditions of antl ooportunities  for
inalustrial  co-operation  ;
(t)  to have, at the request of the Conmunity andl the ACp States,
studies earried out on the nossi.bilities andL potential for
initustrial developrnent of the ACP States, bearing in mind the
necessity for atlaptation of technology to their needs anal
requi.rements,  and to ensure their  follow-up;
(c) to organize and faciLitate contacts antl meetings of all  kincls
between Coumunity and AgP Statesf indlustrial  policy-makers,
lronoters, ancl firms ancl fi.nancial institutions;
(a) to provitle specifie indlustrial  inforrnation and support services;
(e) to help to identify,  on the basis of neetls indicated  by
ACP States, the opportuniti"es  for inilustrial training anal applied
research in the Comnnrnity and in the ACP States, and to provid.e
relevant inforrnation and reconmenalations.
The Centrers Statutes ancl rules of operation shall be adopted
by the Council of liini-sters on a proposal from the Connnittee of
Ambassaalors  upon the entry into force of this Convention.-28-- 29  -
OF  111  ,TULY  :1976 
-layin.:;  doun  the  statutes 
and rules of operation of 
the Centre  fo1•  Industrial Dcvelopnent 
THE  ACP-EEC  COU1JCIL  Qli'  r:liNISTEHS, 
llavinr; regard to the  ACP-EEC  Convention of Lo;a6  signe-::  "o:~ 
28  Fcbra::.ry  19'{;)  (herein.::~ftcl'  l'~fcrred to as  "the  Conve:1tion''),  and 
in particular Article  36  thereof, 
Having  rcbo.rd  to  the  p!"oposal  from  the  Co~mni  ttee of Anbassadors, -30-
AnxiOiis ,.;o eit{j:u"c tlie  fr"rlfiLnent  e f  t}re ob, jeel.l.rles  vlh j ejr ihe  AC"
S',,a1;es eJrii the  Cormruriiy ha.,'e set  thenselves,
I{evi:rg leSertl 'co thc con'Llilrir.ticn  ihs.t.effecti-ve inC.us'rr.iel  co-operation
betizeen  the -l'(,? Sta'bes alrl 'che Ccnmr:nity canr. nake to the ildustrial
tlevelol:n.ent of tbe for.ner aad, anongst others, the need for  infonna-
tion,  prornoi;ion and technical co-operation jrr the indusirial  fieltt,
HAS ADOPTBD the folLoning Statutes e.ud rules of operation of  the
Centre for Indus'r;rial  Develonrent :
.  4,rtic].e 1
'
1.  The Ce.ntre for Inttustrial Development set up by Article  J6
of the Converrtion  (herejlafter referred. to as ttthe Centretr) shail
enjoy in  each of the States yrhich are Parties to the Convention
the most extensive J-egaL capecity accorded  to 1egal perFons.
2.  The Centre shall- be non-profit-nakingo It. shaU have its
eeat ix  Br.rsseLs.
3.  The fwrc'Lj-ons of the Centre, as set out j:r Article  35 of  the
Convention, are as folloiis:
(a) td's;ilibil ind rrisse';n':riatt"rii  'thei c<iiririiu-uity'drrd'thb .l1c?'staies
aLl- reLevanrt ilfonration  on the ionditions of anrl
o.pportuniti cs for  indtrstriaL  co-operation ;
,'rr/oo.-31 -
( b)  tc, have ,  &i iire  rcquesi; of  'bire Cci;.ri';.lt.lt; a:,3 th.e ACl' S i, a les ,
studies  car::lcd. out  on thc  pcssibili'bie.q  anci po'ben'tilrJ.  fsr'
industriaJ-  dcveloprrrent of  tire  AOP S'bates r  bearj:rg in  r,,:.nd
thc  neccssi'by f or' adarp'ba'l;ion of  t echnoio6g;'  'i;o their  riee'.r.:i
and requi-.rci.:en'bs  ,  aiicl to  etlsure the ir  r'o1J-ot'/-up;
( c ) to o:garrize a:rd f acilitatc; contacts and nee'bings of  al..r
kilrcis betr;ecn Conmunity atrd ACP States I  inclus'bria1 pcl:ey-
makers ,  pfonot ers a^rrd f irn:s and._ f rnan.cia-l  j.nstitu'bioirs 
1
( d ) to provide  spc cif ic  inciurs'b::ia1 inf or:uation arrd suppor'c
services I
(e) l;o help- tb identlfy,  orf i;he basis of needs indlcate C ';J' tirc
ACP Statcs, 'bhe opportunitj.es  for  indu-stiia-l traini-ng a:rd
applied resea.rch in the Conir.uri'by and in the ACP Sta;es,
and to prov j.Ce relevant in f orna'b j.on and. re contiienclai  ions .
Arbicle,2
the activities  of the Centre shal1 be guided., superrisei a:i
controllsi  b;' the Conniitee on flir-rstria.l Co-operirt,ion (her'ci::ai';e:'
referreri to as r''i;be Cor:niti;ee") in  acco:'c'rance yrith -iri;icie -li oj
the Co:rvent:on.
*r9iele-3
Tlte Centre sha-ll. be heacl-ed by a Directorr  appoiretecl t:,'
the  Coruaittee o
2c  Thc .Direc'bor- shcill  bc e:rsistecl by a Depub;' Di-recte::
appoinl eC b;' tns  Coanj.it  e e a
,..o/."o'32-
3o  the ljirector shall be the lcgal rcpfescn',,;ative of the cc;t'ule"
A"ticr.".:4.
l.  li:r .ircir.isory Ccr.c-rcii  (iicr.uitra:- l:c,r 1'e fe].]'ccl 'to as t'""ire Ccru:rii" )
shal-I be establ:i$hecl to advise the Di'rector"
The Council shall assis'b the Director and be consul bed by
hin on a).1- nattc::s oi naior inport*rce derivilg fron the u'orlr
?rograirne of the Ceutree It  nay a1so, on its  or',n initiative,
raise such natters antl any other rnatiers relaiing thereio r''ii;h
the Director.  fn the even-i cf  disa-gree:r::nt beti'recn the .Dfrecto:'
anclthe Cou:o.cil, ihe Connittee shal-l- be iafo:';iecl of tire views of
I  th"  couneilo
2n  llhe Cormcil shall be conposea of 12 r'rember.s rr'i-th_
industrial expcrience, chosen on the iadividua"l  basis frc:r
naiionals of the States t'ririclr are parties to the Conventicn  or:
the ground.s of.their  quali.fications a::d ei:perience.
They sha11 be appoinied  by the Coniaittee"
3.  l,ienbers of the Couacil shal.l bc appo:xted for  a pcricd of
tv;o tr's3"=. Thej.r tern of office na;r be e:<tendeclr
'4.  Dlembers of the'Council shs:11 select froia a^non! tieir  nuhber.
a Chairnen  lrho sball hoLcl office for  one year.
o  o  o,/,  ,  o-33-
'Jic Ccrrncj"l s!:all ].ay dorlt tlie tt-u::iei' of lr'3e'(;j.i't,..is i.t  si:ai'i.
loltl  each J-cer. It  shall aLso neet t'.'hc;revei nececsary forti:c
exccui;ion of its  taslls, either at the rcclucst 9f the D-tec-lo:'or'
'  on i'l,s o';::r i-rri.tie.tit'c  r,trc:: so reqtres.;'bctt b;r e.t ]-ezs'b Z/j  of i.'ls
menbcrs.
6.  Tirc Directo:' cr his repl'esentaj;ive slral-l- tal<e part ir:  :;i..
procceriin3s of thc Colrncilo 5he Cetrtre shall prcpare the Cou;:ci-lt:
nee'i;:in6s and pror-icle the secretariat thcreof,
7.  Tirc Ccirncil ::s.y r::rtte  er1:erts fro;n ouiside the Centic --c
give opin-1ons On.specifj-c  questions.
'
8.  'Iile Co.,.rncil sha1l cdopt its  own rulcs of procedure ali. s:'.;:;:t
then to the Corr.rj.ttee for  approva-l.
.  llrtic_t-e  5 '--...:-
1.  Sre Direct'or, after colsulting the Cbu:rcil; shal-l subRit ;:.,
annu.al t';orl: progranne of r'he Cen'bre to the Coutniitee for  approv-,i
togeiher ld.ih tiie opinion of i;he -Council.
2.  Ii:e Director sha]l regu].ar]-y info:.i:r the Connittee of tiic
activi-iies of the Centre.
3.  the Director  shaLl each year drar.r up a general report on
the actir-ities .of the' Genire .anell .af,ter consulting. the. Cou,'tc.i1.,
'r.;l-1 su-b;rit rt  tc the Ccruritiee.
ceo/ooo-34-
1.  ..iie llj-iec*rr shal"l he responsibl.c  for the mnnlge::ent  cf  'l;ii':
Ceni;re.
5"  The Condtiee'shal.l  adopt the staff  regulations.
/u.t:l c -1-e 6
1.  fhe Director'shall,  on the basis of tl:e vrork programne
refe::reii to in  .ArticLe 5(1) and after  co:rsuli;ir1g the Councit, Crc;-r
up a prcliininarX' annual ciraft bu-tlget for the Cetrtre srhich he sllail-
subni';, together t'rith the. opinJ.on of ti:e Councilr to the-.Con*.rit-iee.
2.  A].]. e)eenditure  and alL revenue to. cover .such e)qpendi-ttEe
shaLl bc the subject of detailet! estingies for  each financial-
. yeai ancl nust be enterecl in the budge'b.
.  l'he cstimaies of the expencliture shal]- i.ncLud.e its  recu:reiri
anC capita3- e:,qlenditure. 
-
The estimates of the trevenue sha]-l irrclude the contribuiion
e4lectecl froro the Europearr  Developneni  lu,rC. and. fron arg ot!:er
i  goul.ces.
l.  tire draft buCget fi,'raltzed. by the corr,:rittee shal1 be ior'-
lyarAedi tU .the'.€onnlssion.'of- *h.e.I\r'opeair"eorurtrni.tieg  r'. nhi,ch. .shel,f
initiate  ihe Community proeedures in  force as regerds tbe con- '
tTibrrti.on.reqqq"q!e.d. fro.q. 1119. BuroJean Xtevelopnglr.! Funrl.. . Thg
bud.get shal-l be finall.y approvecl  by the Counittee in  the 1isi1i oi
the d.ecision talren on the contribui;ion fron the tr\rnC-
,..o/o..-35-
4r  fl'rc fitunciaf  l:ssi: rliail  i:i prir.cipl-c rrin ft:on 1 Januar;r tc
31 Dcccnrbcr of cach 1'ser:'.
)lxponrli'lu,r:c c::tcrcii i:r the brC3e.b sha1l bc au.';horized r.c:. . perrocl of one fin::nci;rl ycaro llor'.rcvcr, ti-re Director sirell  be
authori-zecl to car:'y for*ard. appropriaiions 
'ri:ich havc not bee.-
uscd r).p at the crnd of a financial year to the fol)-or.riu6
fir.anciai  year onlyo
5.  If,  ai'Lhc begin:ri:r6; of a financial year, the budgei has
not yc'b been ac.op't,ud, the Director iray incrrr cu:.rc:r'b  c:ipcndit.,rr3
noritl:l;,',  provi_d.ed tirat such e:<pendiirue Cogs not exceeil
one-tlierfth of the appropriations eiriered. unrier- thrs i:.eadin; -i.n
the budget for  th.e previous financial year. autL the.t ihis
anrangcnent  d.oes not banre the effect of olaci-ng at his dispcse_I
approp::iations in  excess of one-trvelfth of flrose pro.ricieC foz,
in  the d.raft bud.get,
6o  fhe Director shell eltsure that the b.f,dget i3  irnplcraeniec
on his o',m resco:tsibili.i;y a.r:.d rzii;jrj.n ihe lj-nit  of ,;he app-J3p-
riaiioxs  a11oca'iedo -Ile sha1l repbrt io the Ccnnj.itee  orr ihe
aC.rinis'tra'r;ic'n  oi :he brrdget.
7o  Thg erycnc1ii,-r.re.of  the Centre sha11. b.o effect,:d in
accof'darlce vlLin rfie provls].ons of the ]')irir-trrcl_al  He6urii,1;]ons
adop'teci by the Connitteec
B.  The Coimit'r;ee sila]-]- appoint an aud.itor"
The ta::k of the audiior sha].L be io e"ucllt the bcolrs a::d
the cash'of 'cl.e Centre, to verify  ihat iire i:avertories  :,:ed.
balance sheets iran'e been dravne up in  a re;:..:aar rlai:iney, and i.:r
goot'l faii;h a::d. tc. ensufe that the infor:--r::ti.on  given ta;;ard_ing
ii:.:r aec:.:::t: oj'-l;j:a Ce::-;:le :J  cc:::-3j-:o- 36 -
The lrrrircse of the augit, rrlrich shell bc based on records anci,
if  r:ecel:sary, perfortnect otr the spot, sha-ll be to establish that all
l'ever'!,.!c hes beetr received  ar:c1 afl  cxpc:1di-tul'e incur"rcd in  a lai'iful
a.ncl. reiiularr.' uinller zurd. that the fina:rcial  na:a6;eluer:t has been sounC.
After'r;he close of eaeh financial yeaT the audito:: shall  Crat'r
up a report t;o the Conmiitee on the manner in r',hich he Jras carried
out l:is  taslc.
0n the basi-s of this report and the balance sheet for  the
financial year, the Conmittee sha11 give the Director a discharge in
respect of the impl.enentation  of the bud.get.
Arti cIe 7
iiembers of the Counci3-, the Director, the staff  and al'l other
persons participating in the aci;ivities of the Centre shaLl be botrnd,
even after their  duties have ceased, not to.disclose inforraation of
the kj.ni covered by the obligation of p:'ofessional  secrecy.
Arti eIe E
?ro'locof llo 5 on Privileges a:rd. lmnu:rities  ennexed. tc  tiie
Convention...shall'  agply. to' the staff  'of .the oclrti-e..as' i)fovf ded,'fo?'in :
Jlrticle 1 of the saicl Protocol-.
*r!i e] e _9,
tiie
marr  hcr  Dm6r^Aai  l...rr  *)ra  f.ta.rrv  ai  1  nf  t'{i  y.i  er*6yrcr g1*.1  vv  wsv^l*vg  tJJ  lr^^\,  vvg.  ||'v+J-,  \r4  Jb4l4.l--)  t  (;4  t)
of  -bi:e Cor-nittee  of  Anba:;!,'adcrso-37-
Irrlis}s J-q
Articlc  a1 of the Convention shal1 appl_:r to the Cc:n'ureo
4r.'4sle-!.
She JroP $tates, the l?enbe!. fitates arlti the Coa*au:rity  shaii,  each
for their  glat part, talre the ncasrlres necessary to implenent thir
Deci sion.
Art ic l-e 72
, This Decision shal.l enter j nto force on 16 July !g7 6 .
Done at Brussel s, 1q July  797 6
For the ACP-EIiC Coune i I  cf  l.lin j sters
The Presid.ent
(s. )  KIIIGF38--39 -
DEcIsIgt{ No 7 /77 9F TEE ACP-EEC  COU}ICIL  oF I'IINISTERS
OF 14 APRIL T977
anending Decision No Z176
of the ACP-EEC Council of lrlinisters of  14 .iuly  1976
laying down th6. statutes and rules of operation of
the Centre for  Industrial  Developurent
THE ACP-EEC  CoUNCIL 0F MINISTERS,
Having regard to  the  ACP-EEC Convention of  Lon6, hereinafter
calIe<i ihe  rtConventiontt, and in  particuiar  Article  36 therecf ,
Whereas A:ticle  4 of  Decision lio Zl76 establ-ishes an Advisory
Council co!T!pcsecl of  t',te1ve nernbers with  industria'l  experience,
chosen on an lndiviCuaL basis  from naticnals  of  the  States
trhich are parti es io  the  Convention on the  grounds of  the j.r
qualifications  and experienee;
t{hereas,  in  order to  ensure rnore appropriate  representation
of  the  ACP States on this  Councll folLowing the  accessions to
the  Conveniionr.  the  nunber cf  its  nembers should be increased,
f.ron t?  t o 14 ,
IIAS DECIDED AS FOLLOI,IS:-40-
Article  1
The first  subparagraph of Article  4(2) of Decision No 2/76
of the ACP-EEC Council of ltlinisters of  14 July I97 6 is  replaced
by the follouing:
frThe CounciL shall be conposed of 1q rnembers with
industrial experience, chosen on an individual basis
from nationals of the States which are parties to the
Convention  on the grounds of their  qualifications
and experlenc€.rf
Article  2
The ACP States, the Member States and the Community shall,
for their part, take the nleasures  necessary to implement this
Decision.
ArSicLe f
This Decision shall enter into force on 16 April  tgTT .
Done at Suva, 14 April  t97T
For the ACP-EEC  Counc iI  of lvlinisters
The President
(s.)  Ratu Sir K.K.T. MARA K,B.E.-  41 -
DIgI-qI?l.i )io i / ?5 Cf ?i1: CCI'!l'iiT33 Cii r-l';l!'S:?.I-r-:_  C.t'l?3-3.4T-Cli
OF 20 DEOEMBER  t97 5
on the
a-opoini;reni cf  i;:.e Direcior  a;:,c ihe  Daputi; D:-recio:
oi  the Cen::e f c= ii:,ius ir ial  De'raicpnen:
and t:e  i::iilng  up ci  rhe::  cc:t::acis
T:::  C0iJil,i:'::=i Cli :)IDUST-"-I-I.L CC-O9i3.A?lcll,
'i?'r:-:g :3ga:3. :3  ;ce  .r-C?-:qC  Ccn'r3n;:.on c:'lcn5,  ai:.c ::
pa:::c'i,'a:  ii::c  ies  tj  an3, ,\6 iheiecl,
']r'rl:a  :eqetc  -,c lec:s:ci'  lic  ?/7 6 o!' :ile  Cou:c i:  ci- l{::is;ets '-=
- 
=-,; 
-'r?  i,1  'nif  ;i3  <-:-::-3<  2nA  -r.'=<  ^-r  .^.-a62-  1'.^t^  --'  :-L.3  .-3---.3
--U,  ---C  -v,, 
--  J.-r  J  vb  J'4  r 
-J 
- 
4-v  V  V-v  v- 
-J  -V;. 
J-  a---  J-  --  J- 
-
3:l  I:-cus;l:ai  Je'reicpnea;,  3nc 'a  ?at":cu:.':  .i:::c:e  j('-':
ani  (  )',  i-:=qa^:r
b--*  \b/  J----  rJ-,
ivhe:eas it  is  fc=  ihe  Ccr,rEittee cn Inciusirial  Cc-operaEicn
tc  ap-oo ini  ihe  Director  anC ine  Depuiy D::ec ior  oi  ihe  Cenire
icr  I.custr:-ai  De'relopneni;
ithereas tne  ?u:cpe3n lcc::cnric Ccnnu:li-a.I iras prcgosec. za;i,3
Ccnn:-iiee oii, Iniusirial  Co-ope?z-,icn  ihaz  :Y-r 3-cg:: T:{iIS:i,i
be agpoinied tc  the  pc sc cf  D:rec tcr  oi- ine  ce:i:e  ic: 'fndustrial 
Deve'l cprc3n: ali  the  AC? Siaies  :a,re .ptcposed.  l?.- -,
Dl  Isaac A:ed.zyc.:i:r)l?.::? c3 appoin!39 ic  :he  ,ccsi ci  Depu-:J
Dlrsc icr  oi  ihe  Ce:tre;,r.l:ereas iha  au;i:orriy  enpcwei"c tc  slgn  ihe  ccnirac:s  ci;h3
Dlrec uor a:lc ih'e De3u;y ]lrecics  cf ':he  C3nr-r3 shouic I a
d,isignaiec;,.thereas  tre  ccr,::ij.iiee  on lrdustrial  co-cgera;icn
is  bhe super?-isory au;hol'i:;  o:'ih3  c:ni:e,  u:i'el  lhe  ier;s  cf
ArticLsi t,  cf  fhe LcnS Con,ie:1ticn, and. rher3as !is  Chal:na:
is  inerefore  in  e pcsiiic:r  cc sct  on behalf  ci'  fne Ceni,:e io
appoinr in3  iirecfor  and Dep-u:7 Dir:cior  theraoi,
- 42 -
:L{S DECiDED  AS FCLIC1IS:
Ar?ic le  1
1 .  ryr Roger t:€iSAN is  hereby 399o !r:,t ed Direc icr  c i' ihe
Cani=e fcr  incusc:iai level-cpe'en'f '
Z .  Dr Isaac AdeCayc .I-K::\F:iE is  herab y appo i:ri ed lepui;r
Direcfor of ihe Centre for Industriai  DeveLopneni.
Artiele  2
The Corii:,ittee cn Ind,ustriat  Cc-operai!cn  snpc?'fefS i'ts
Chai.rnan and ihe  sgckesE:,an  o:'the  de'laga;icn  r+hich wiLl  be
the  nex: io  ho ld, the of f ic e cf  Chairnan, in  accorianc e 'rith
Articie  3 ci'  Dec:sion  No i/76  of  ihe  AC?-35C Ccu:tcii  cf  ltllnisters,
j ointly  io  s ign  Lhe ccnrrac ts  oi'  the  Direcicr  anC the  Deputy
Direcf,or cn behalf  cf  ii:e  Ce::.r-re for  rndusirial  De'.reiocnen:.
Done z'- 3russeis,  20 Dec3ncer 'r975
(s.)  :i-L.}[-  'rza CC?.SC.:IT
'lle C?z:r:a:l
ci  ine  Co=i::,-''33
cn  lldus:l:ar  }c-cP3:3t:c:'r  43 -
oair-sroN Nn zzZq o_I .rHe. col.iivulS'nE  _9ti tNouqg
oF ?-0 DECEi{BEit  197 6
authorizing  ihe Direc',"or
of ihe cenire fcr  Indusirial  Development
to engage the staff
. necessary to set uP
the Cenire for  InCustrial  Development
fIiE COI{MITTEE OIi II,IDUSTRIAI  CO-OPERATION,
Having !'egarC io  bhe ACP-EEC  Con'rention of Lon6, and in
pariicular l-riicles  J5 and J6 thereof,
Having:'egarC  to Decision lio 2 of'"he Council of Ministers
laying dci.tn bhe siatutes and:'uLes cf cpera'bion of the Centre
for hiusiriaL  De'relopment,  and in pariicular L:ticLe 5(4)
and (5) the:'eof,
Having regard to Decision No 1 of the Con:rj-btee  on Indust:'ial
Co-operation cn the appointment of the Director and the Depucy
Director of the Centre for  Industrial De'relcpnent and the
drawing up of their contracts,
whereas the cormittee on Industrial  co-operation  r,ri.ll shortly
be acopting the staff  !'egiulations of the centre for lncustrial
Developnent,  in bccordance  vrj.th l-rticle  5(5) of Decision \io 2/'16
of- the ACP-EEC Council of Ministers;'44-
l{hereas  penCing adoption of  these {eguiaiicns  the Director  of
the cenire  f cr  Industli.aL  Derlel-opnent  r,tust. ltar.re the  nec es s3:1r
staf f  Eo enable hi;r  io  organize the initial  t'rork of  the  Centle r
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLO1TS:
Soie. Articlg
! .  The Direc tor  of  the Centre  f or  indusiri?l  Developnneni
is  hereby authcr.ized i,o engage, by means of  eontracts  based
on the  law of  the l4enrber State  in'thich  the Centre for
Industrial-  Developnnent has its  headquarters, the  support
staf f  ( in  part j.eular  shorthanC-typists  and messengers  )
strictiy  necessary  f or  tire  iniiial  setting  up of  the  Centre.
2.  The iotal  financial  commiinents  resulting  therefrom
nust remain wiihin  'uhe Li:nit s of  the  f inane ial  ineans at  his
disposal,  taking  into  account the other  financj.al  comnitrnents
involved  in  bhe initial  set'uing up of  the Centre.
.  The Direcior  sha1l regularly  inform tl:e  Chairnan of
the Cornnj.tbee  cn fndustr:aL  Co-cperation of  ernployment
corrtracts concluded and ihe  terms'thereof.
Done at Brussels, 20 December 1976
( s . )  H. L. M. van OORSCHoT
The Chairnan
of  the  Connittee
on InduEtrial Cs-eperation-  45 -
DECISIOI{ lio  7/77/CIC
0F THE C0l.1I'lrTTEE_gU iitDusTjlr$f, CO--oPtrRATTON
A:a  4- 
-'_'\n7t!-lt 
t  A??n
Ui,.  L)  I. :- j):.. !. j j,. j-r I  !  )  I  i
amending Decision Nb 2176
authorizing  the Director
of the Centre for  IndustriaL Development
to engage the staff  necessary
to set up
the Centre for  Industrial  Development
TIiE COI'II4ITTEE  OI'I INDUSTRIAL CO.OPERATION,
Having regard to the ACP-EEC  Convention of Lom6,'and in
particuJ-a!' Articles  35 end, 16 thereof,
i{aving regard to Decision No 2/76 or' the ACP-EEC Council of
Ilinj.sre:.s  of  14 iufy  19?5 Layj.na doiin ihe Siaiu:es and:'ul-es
of operaiion of ihe Centre for  Industrial, Developnnen'u,
h.ereinafter call-ed ttthg Cent:'e", and .in particutar.l,rticLe  .5(4)
and (5) thereof,
Whereas, pending the adoption of ttre conditions of  empio5,'meni
of the staff,  Decision No 2/76 of the Conmitiee  on Industrial
Co-ope:'ation  authori.zed the Director of the Centre to  engage ihe
executive  staff  sirictly  ne.cessary for  the initial  setting up of
the Cenire;
llhereas the adoption of aLJ. the provisions necessary  for  the
entry into force of the conditions of'enployment of the staff
uill  probably be delayed and, in these circurnstances, ii  appears '.
to bd necesbary to'extend the recruitnent authorizaiiorr issued
to the Director,
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWS: 
'- 46 -
Article  L
The follorving text sha1l be substituted for  paragraph t
of the Sole Article  of Decision tlo 2/ 7 6 of the Comnittee
on Ind.usirial Co-operat ion:
rr 1 .  The Dire ctor is  hereby authorized to 6ngage ,  by
means of contracts based on the Law of the Member State
in which the Centre has its  headquarters, the staff
necessary fo:' the initial  setting up of the Cenire. il
Article  2
This Decision shall enter into  foree on the day of
its  adopiion.
Done at  Brus sels ,  !5  Februa::Y 7977
- For bhe Corrrmittee
on fnaustrial  Cc-oPeration
The Chairman
L.C.J.  I'IARTIN-  47-
DECISION ltlo 6 /77 0F rHE ACP-EEC  COUNCTL  OF I'::[I.ITSTENS
oF 11 APnrL 1977
.  on the arrangements applicable to the staff
of the centre for Industrial  Development
as regards taxationr social security and i u-risdiction
TIIE ACP-EEC  CoUNCIL OF MINISTERS,
Having regard to  the  Lorn6 Convention,
Article  36 thereof,
Jlaving regard to the proposal from the Comnittee of
.  Ambassadors,
Whereas steps should be taken to enaure the proper functioning
of the centre for  Industrial Developnent and to deternine the
conditions under which Protocol No 5 to the Lom6 Convention' on
privileges and inmunities, can be applied to certain staff  of
that Centre;
wtrereas by its  Decision No 2/76 of  14 July a975 t}j.e AcP-EEc
CouncilofMinisterslaiddownthestatutesandrulesofoperation
of tfre Centre for Industrial  Development and gave the Committee on
Industrj.al Co-operation a mandate to adopt the conditions of
employnent of the staff;  whereas those conditions of employment
are to be adopted very shortly by that Connittee;
l{heieas, as provided for in the said' Protocol No 5'  the staff  of
the Centre for lndustrial  Developnent sha1l enioy the customary
privileges,  imnunities and facilities  in the tenitory  of the
Member States and of the AcP states,' in particular,  whilst carrying
out their  duties; r,'hereas these privileges,. immunities and
facilities  must be treated as cornparable to those of sirnilar
instj.tutions operating under Lik'e conditionst
and in particular-48-
HAS DECTDED  AS FOIIOIVS:
Article  1
fhe Director, the Deputy Director antl the staff of the Centre for
Intlustrial Development arral, to the extent necessa.r1', nembers of their
families, shal.l, es re€|arals social security schenes, be subject to the
1aw of the State in vjhose territor;,' the Centre has its  headlquarters,
unless they opt for the anplication of the Law of the State to rrrtrose
1aw they were last subject or the law of the State of r'*rich they are
nationals. However, this right of option nal' be exercisecl  once on1}'
and nust be exercised within the six moaths fol.J-oving the tlate of
appointnent;  it  sha1l talte effect on the clate of entry into service.
I.rtie].e 2
1.  Ehe Director,  the Deputy Director and the staff of the Centre
for InaLust"ial Developnent  sha-ll be liable  to a tax for the benefit
of the Centre on salaries,  wa"ees a:rd emolunents paid by the Centre.
fhe cond.itioils and proced.ures  for  apol:,-ing this  ta:c are 1aid.
down in  the Annex. Ihe Comnittee on Industrial  Co-operation
sha11 be emoor,'rered.  to  anend. that  Annex if  necesss,rf o
Tarc sha11 be eollected b.l,'ihe Centre bJ,, neaJrs of  d.ed.uetion
at  sou.rce e  flre proceed.s  of  the tax  shall  be entered. as revenue
in  the bud get of  the Centre,
The persons referred. to  in  para€raoil 1 shall  be exempt fron
national  tax on salaries,  wages and emoll-unents paid by the Centre._49-
.trtigle  l
1.  In the event of a dispute betl{een the Director, the
Depuiy Direcior or the staf'f . of the Cen'r;r'e oir ihe otie hanci
and the Cenlre on the other, the dispute shall be brought to
theattentionoftheComnittee,which,withaviewtoseeking
'  a soluticn,  sha11 exanine ii  in  accordance rriih the arrangements
.and proeeoures which it  shall lay down.
2.  If  the Conmittee is  unable to reach a solution acceptable
to the pariies to the dispute r'rithJn tvlo months of its
notlfication  either party hay tnitiate  arbitration  proceedings'
To this  end one party sha1l inforn the other of the nomination
of an arbitrator.  The other party sha11 then be required to
noninate a second arbitrator  vrithin one month' The two
arbitrators shall choose a third  arbitrator'
t.  The decisions taken by the arbjtration  body shall be
binding on the partles and, to the extent necessary'  shal1
be rendered enforceable for  the relevant authorities of  the
!4enber States and for the instituiions  and bodies set up
under the Convention'
tt.  The Cisputes referred to in  graragraph 1 rnay not be
subiect to any other nethod of settlenent'
Ariicle  4
Thi.s Decision sha1l enter into force on 16 Rpril  197? 'r  50 r
lr"t ic Le 5 
'
The ACP States, the Member States and the Co:r.nunitf shali
each take the measures  necessary to implement this  Decision.
Done at Suva, 14 April  1:977
For the ACP-EEC Council of Ministetrs
The President
(s.)  Ratu Sir K.K.T. II{ARA K.B.E.q51  -
ANNEX
Conditions and Proce
of the- Centre for Industrial Development
r'!r!
1.  The Directorr the DePutY
Centne, excluding lbcal staff,
for  the benefit of the Centre
the Decision.
Director and the Staff of i;he
sbaU. be liab1e to tbe tax
nefened to in Article  2 of
.  gtre tax shall be payable each month on salaries and
emolunents of any lcind paid by the Centre to eaeh person
liable.
Eouev€rr nonies and allowances, whether lump sums'
oi not, which represent  compensation for  expenses incuFed
in  the perfornance  of official  duties, shaU be excluded from
the basie taxable amount.
Z.  Family allowances and social  benefits  shaLL be
deducted from the basie taxabl-e amount  -
,.  An abatement of  tOtr for occupational  and personal
etcpenses shall be made from the amount obtained by applying
the pieceding provisions.
An add.itional abatement equivalent to twice the
amount of the allowance for a dependent child paid to
the person liable  sha[  be made for  each child or peson
d,ependent on the person liabIe.'
Suns paid by persons laib}e on account of the
social legislation to which he is  subiect shall be
deducted from the basic taxable anount -4.  The tax si:alr be ."r;ilr.a  on the taxable anounr
obtained by applying paragraph 5, disregarding any anount
not  e);c eeding Bfrs  B0l and .by a-Dplying  the  rate  of :
8  % to amounts
10  7, to anounts
t2.50 fr to anounts
$  % to amounts
IT.5O fi to amounts
20  fr to amounts
22,50 % to arnounts
25  % to anounts
2T ,5A % to amounts
3O  ft to amounts
32.50 % to arnounts
t5  fr to amounts
40  'fi  toamounts
45  fr to anounts
betrieen Bfrs  801 and 14,1?8
between Bfrs lU r!79 and 19 1528
between Bfrs tg ,529 and 22 rl8O
between Bfrs 22 ,387 and 25 ,\I3
between Bfrs 25 ,4f 4 and 28, 265
between Bfrs 28 ,266 and 3t r0l0
betveen Bfrs ,t r}tt  and 33 1881
betreen Bfrs ll,88 4 and 35 ,648
between Bfrs 35 ,6t+g and 39 ,5OO
between Bfrs t9 ,501 and 42 ,265
between Bfrs 42 1265 and 45, tr8
between Efrs 45 rttg and 47 ,881
betreen Bfrs 47,884 and 5A rT35
above Bfrs 50 r7t5 .
The amount of  tax  shall  be rounded  down to  the  lower
unit.
5.  By way of derogation fron paragraphs t  and 4, sums
paid as conpensation for  overtime sirall be taxed. at the
rate whi.ch, in the nonth preced.ing that of payrnen'r, ,  vlas
applieci to the highesi portion of tne taxable arnount of
the employee t s i'enuneration.
Payments made on account of termination of service
shall be taxed, after applyir.g the abaiements  laid  down in
the first  two subparagraphs  of paragraph ),  at a rate
equal to two thirds of the ratio  existing, dt the time
of last  salary payment ,  bet'.reen:
the amount of tax p'ayabl.e  and
the oas-ic taxable ariornt as def ined in paragraphs 1,
2 and 3.-53-
6.  vlhen the taxable payment covers a period c:- less than
one month the rate of tire tax shall be that r.rhi ::- is  applicable
io tiie colr'esponding monthly paynent
Wiren the taxable payment covers a period c:  =ore
ttran one nonth the tax shall be calculated as ii'  this  payment
bad been spread evenly over the months to wbich:;  relates.
Corrective payments not related to the Ecn:i: during
which they are paid sha1l be subject to the tax io  r,rhich
they would have been subject had they.been  nade at  the
proper time.
7.  The Conmitiee on Industrial  Co-operation shall- adopi
any necessary provi.sions concerning the application of the
.arrangements 
laid  down in this  Annex.
The Director of the Centre shall ensure that  these
arrangenents  are applied.
Where necessary he shal1 refer by analogy io  the
relevant arran6ements  applicable to officials  of ttre European
Comnuniiies and in partieular to Council Regulation
(EEC, Eu:'aton, ECSC) No 260168 of  29 February 1968.-  54 -r  55 -
DICf, !I cilt-;,ta Z/l-t-rcJ9-
g:1- j?8 .TLijiY .1 .l7T
J-a,,y111t  f,er;rL';he  colldiiions;  of 
"nlloyiient 
of  the  staff
of  the  Cen'bre f or  InCu s'i;rial  Deyeloc:neni
THE C0irlJlIEE 0N II{DUST IUAI, CC-OFEFJ.Ti  Oil'
Iia.ang regard to  the  AC?-E3C Ccnt'eniion of  lond signed on
Ag F'eb::tiul' 197i,  hereinaf ter  ealleq. ii:e  t'Conveni;ion",  ancl in
nari;i cul a.r Arii  c i e s 3,  a:ti  35 tire.re of '
iiarang :'eie-ri  -uc, Ieci si on i;o 2/'i5  of  the ACP-I:C Co's.cil  cf
i.li:ii siers  of  1 4 .Tui;,' 1 9t a la;'ing  io';,:l li:.e Statlrt es e::ci nrles  cf
o-!.ira.;i on ii  ',::e Ce::';:'e f cr  Ireustrial  Uel'etc!:en; ,'  nerein:.i;et
caLLei. in e "Cec.t:e'r ,  a:.J. in  part:-cula:'  -irriic'] e 5(i)  tt e:ecf ,-56'
i'.;$cl"Jes !r:c  cc:ldi.i.;i ons  af  can-i o\rn^:ri  nf  :i. r  -..rr.  ^ ^  +!..i  ,r t;:L  ui  u.r:_i,iUj  j-i!rr  !  UI  ur:g  S e_:f  i  Ua  Lj:a-:  U3i:Ii.e .  -:  -
s110uf c oe l-e].u cof,tt;
l',hereas tirese conCi.t:.ons of eraplo;.::rent'si:ouli aiso appl-y to ihe
Di:'ector and Deputr Director of the centre, who are appoi.nteri  by the
Co;:lit-;ee cn Incul:3:'i::i Crr-c'cera-tioi:, he:.si::i.i'ler  c:..i1.:u  -;Le
'lConnittee't,  pursua.nt to Ariicle  3(1) and (Z) of Decision lio 2ns
of i;he AC?-EEC Ccuncil of ltinisters,
ITAS DSCIDED ES FOIIOTd:
TITIE I
GFN4RAI PP.01/T  SI CliS.
Ari;icle 1.
1 .  Thi s Deci si on lays d.ov.n the condi ii ons of euplcSraent
applicable to;
-  the Direcioz. a:ad Deputy Direito:, or- the Centre;
-  the stafi  of the Cqrt.e;
-  ihe local- s.iaff of the Centre.
2.  9or lhe purposes of this leeision !'eisons engagei. ic  rerfcr:
advisory  d.uiies ',','irich rec-uile universiiy  ed'.:.caiior o:. equivalent
professional experience shall be regarCed  as. siaff.
.  For the purposes of this  Decision persons
enga€eal to perforu executive cutles ','rhich require en ad.vancecl
or inter:aediate  1evel of secontiary educaii.on or equivaleni
professiorra.l ex^cerienee shal_l be legartied as .local staff.r57  -
gj-ru_i r
Faahfr \.r,..  I  tr.' j-,*3i-!
criAzil3R 1
Flc-r'i  s i o,r s  c c],1c c l':11-:1:l  rce.rr-:.i  t::l ent
Arti.ele 2
1.  Staff sha1l be eppoinied by the Director for  a specified'
period. i'rlich may noi exceed the du'ra'uion of i;he Conventi  cn.
2.  The Directo:' sira1I i'urnish the Coilniitee I'ri'ih advance
inforrnai;icn  on aLl pertinent natters relating  to the recru.i'i;nen'i;
of siaff.
Pe:'tinent Eatters inclucle the availabl-e posts, mode of
acvertiseneni;,  applications recej.ved and the neihod and. basis
of selection of i;he canciiri.aies.
3.  Ehe Di:'ecior shall infcr'.1 ihe Cor$iitee of the d'eci-sions
r';i:ich he has tal:en regardin6; the recmlinent of siaff.T
t
I
I
i
-  58r
l.r:islu
Staff  sJral 1 be civj-ied  inio  catego::j-  es coruesilono.ing  io  the
d.ut.i- e s to  be perf ormed ,
Sraf f  silail-  be gl-aae a ecco:'ii.iil{ -ic qr:-a1ifj-cari ojls *d.
i:rcfessiona]  experiencee
Tlre folloi.i-ng  table  shoi';s tire category an6 reinurlerati  on
corresponi_ing  to  each basic post:
Article  4
- 
.-!  '
Decisioas r','hereby staff  are appointed sharJ. specify the duties to be perforrred  b;,r tben srd the renuneration  to r,,hich they are eniitled.
I t..'-
!
i
t
i r:".
I
i
$ t
I
! +-----
i
| ::r 
"
I
I
i
t
{
f,  Lrirectorate
laiegcry Pasic post Remune:.ati on Bfrs (cross)
1
2
Director
Deputy
Director
(a)
221 ,000
1 78, ooo
,:, (c)
I J". "4dn-1:r:.sirative
r:  J. 
^ 
.f  .jf
ir  ;  ciJ.  l-
3A)
3B )
4 A )
+ B )
Technieal
ad.vl s er
Offl e er
assigned.
spee'' ai
ciuil es
1 44, 000
1 27, 000
110,000
92, 5oo
1 5Zr 500
1 35, OOO
11Br0c0
101rcco
l6irooo
1 44, OOO
127tOCO
llOrOOC
-f T,  Aci:r::i s',-:Ig.';i.,'e
assi st-r-;s
)li
5ts
Assrs'i;a::t
H.ecut j-ve 
I sec "e;aTT I
67,5oC |  7i,lAC 
i
29, o0o |  35, occ 
I lt
B4, ccc. i
41,occ 
I Irlliir
nor t
or pe
Ct.L^.aJ:i  r:-^'i'l  n.1  -.1  r?
rJ  trcl  |  .!  j-:--..!-  v!$  :  Li
tl:.e ini;erests  of
ai:e i-r:s'bn:-cii  ons
rson ouisj-i.e tne
59-
ruI-L-e
F rs+ j-l-i*L s.rix€'I! -q:g
.'trllgls- 5
cui  t::c il  ci -i;:. c 3 a;'ri c c::-ll:c-i
tl:e  Cen*ors ln  nind" i  '';he;r sha.l'l
fron  alry gc-\'erili:le;l! ,  al:-ihori'b;  t
Cen'bre.
fhey siia1l noi rzi.ihout ihe per.nission cf tbe Direc'-lor accept
rr^h,h'  A^r,oF.F6rt-  nr  rrnn:n.r  ni.'^er  scu:lce  ouisiCe  il:e  Cert:'e  an;'
t!vt.t  arJ  bv!  !-----.-v
Lo-o*,  Cecolaiion, fan'orr, €ait  cr pai::rer:i of an;' !;i'::c-r tiateve:',
e:tcepi; for  sen-!ces re::cerecl eiihe3 before engagexxe:.:r o:' iuJ'ing iean-e
rnp -i'liaar'  ar nlher nai:-Onal  seZ'Vice anC in reSpeCi; Of sUCb ser-r"lCe.
I  vr  .J+rr  v6:  i  v^  v  v--\
Anii cl-e 6
Siaff  siral-'i abstain  frcn  a::l':,;'
pi'.b'] r c e:ipress! cn of  oplni o:r r'.'h'i eir
lositi  o::.
TheT ia;'  nc:  e::-!&ge in  ?3 ou-r
no'l ,  ti:at  =vi 
'ee j-:::'-':p3-''':ible  l:a"'-:j1
of  rl:e- r  iu;i  es or  is 
't il;elY  io  be
of  ihe  C en-ire .
aciion  alo,  irr  PeJiici-i] s  t
r1a;\Jr ref l-e e;  adr.'ers  e l-y o:L
n:I
'cheir
si ee aciLvi il.',  '.','icthe r  gaic.3'-il cr
iire ::o-rn:-)-l efii  Q:2-'i  7 e::+:-:iai1'?  e
Celni:ien;al- to  tire  cesi  lntercs;s-6tt  -
If  'Ll:c si..cirse of a s'"afi ne-:rbe-' is  in ga:::fir! c::p1o;r:ic:ri,  i;i:e
sia::'f ucriibe:r' srisi-l- lrtfo:':ir i;ire Di:e c';o:' thc:'eof .
.  Should -tlre :re.t',re of ij:c crplolrcni  prove io be incorirpaiible
ri:i!: tirgi; oi;l:r  :l:.-.li;::c::-.1::.. *:l  if  :l:o'li;';c:'ic,-::::blc;o  6:ii'e
-1.  rr.-^-F+4r-i  -.ad i-:a4.1  it  ,l;j_l-l_ cease  ,,i,;hi.r  r  snooi  ii  or-  rori  n,l .  .t.,rn vb:__--t)  alr-v3:!su  ,=;  rvr,  !i:u
Direcioz' si:e,r'l i"eci-C.e  r'.trethe:: 'the si;aff nenber is  ,co continre in
his post.
-{:'ii.cie 8
-tnl,. st'i:-i r:c=b:l r':l:i r:r ii:c peifc:':a:.ce of i:.i: Clr-ties is  cellci.
.rn^a-  +^  i^-;n..  ^,-  ^ si,uaa uv uei!!,s  u-j  a naitel.  it:  thc  h:rrdl-rng  ot'  ou:cot:e  c:  f,'hich  j:e  has
? perscrrp"i i:::e:'esi such as to;:rpaiz'his  indepenCet:ce  shalL inforr:
'-"\^  'i)r -n^.,+..ri  +rr6-^.^-
Lni:i  n'l o  O -----t
Af';cr le:.vi:.:E ti're se3rr:.ce, staff  siraLl be e::pecierl io  bei:::r-e
'i.i.'bh i::'teg:ri'b;  anC. Ci.sc:reiiol. as te6a:.i.s rhe acce!-;erce of certajil
ap-ooi:l'i;:e::'i;s or beref ii;s._ ot  _
;',:':i.r:-1 e  IO
S-lari'f si:ili]  e::ei'cige',;.:e g:"eai;es'i iiscl'ciio::  '';:ti:  ic5iri.  i;o
all  fecis  ir::C. infotEra'L;ion  cor:i::S to  ihcir  lao;lcd3c  in  the  co'r;::s.rc
.  of  or  in  cot:::cctj.on ',';j.ii: the  ;:crfonience  of  tl:cil  iutres;  tl'Iei'
' sl:a1'l ::c:  t:1 c::;' i.:c:t::l:' ';;l:L-u'::c':':::t'  Crsc'l ole  '!o a::;- '.:;i3.11-l:l1g;i  3s6l
nat'.',:'al or' l-eJal- pc:'sor:  ttrr;i.- iioc',l::erii or' !ci'c:;:a':ac:1 ':1ci a;::eetc7
EaCe public.  Tiiey siralL conilnue  to  lje bo',.md by 'bi:is obligation
after  leei!'1::5 the  set'\'ice.
Siaff  sl:a'L  not,  t/:xeil:er alone or  togei!:e:: ','.d.th oi;hers,  pu:blisir
or  cause to  -le prtbLrsl:ei.,  i'i.tho":-t the  pe:nission  o:  ihe  Di:'ecic:,
a-.:rr *e*1et. r'r:'lins  r:i i;:r'trc  r:r?rr nf  ti:e  Ce::";:.c. 3ei.:,issiotr  gha'f 1i  .--u
be ::efused. cr:1y vrhere ii:e prorrosed publicaiion is  l-1able io
n-o.irrrii ce i;i'c i nte:'ests of 
"he 
Centre.
AJ-l ri6hi;s in  ari3r. yrltings  or oth.er riorl< d.one by staff  in
the perfon:erce of i;hei.r cluiies shall be the prcler-;y of the Centre.
.tr'licle  11
Sie-if sialr  rcs'ide eiirer:-  ihe place.;,'::c:.c'!'hey  are callo;ci
cr ai no g::ecier Cist?:lce zl:ere:lz'o:l  'i;:"-e.n is  co:::pali b'l e vrih  ';1e
Drcpe? D33:c=:e::ce  of iireif  iu"lies.r. 62 r.
jl{i;:- e.L c _Ll,
'1.,i  .-  -.-..-::-.r3  .)  AJ-.:r.3.3  :...:r.1':\--r-.-  ctr,r.-  ''i  ''!  r:  <i.-i 
=! 
{t..i  --1
aa-v  rr  haL  ,  n  rJ  vka  rL  ..tvr..Lrv-  U--F&*  v-9aY  J  >--*
sl,-nc::i ors ;  he si:al-I be Ie spcl:s i bLe f o.': 'b.r:e
assig:red. to  i:.in.
A staff  nenbet: ir: char6e of c.:J' brancir o.' tjie ser*rice shalL be
respcinsiblC to his superiors i:i restcct of ibe aui;iioi.i.-1'  conferreC
on irin a:rd for ihe carz';ring oui of instruciiots  g!"ven b;'irin.
The respotrsibility of iris suborcl.u:ates  shall- in no t-rey' release hilo
froin his  oi,,rl responsj.bilities.
A staff  ncnber  v,'ho ?ecei.res i-st:.i:ctic-s  ';i:ich l:e ccnsiie:re io
be ilreguler  or'1il;e1y i;o gi.re risc  to serious oifficultres  siraLl
inforra his i::,:red.ia'ue suoerior. 'i;i:ereof , if  necessarT i::  r.lit:ng.
If  he ihen recelves ',.ritten confirrxeiion of ih.e ins,cr,rciic::s f:ron
his supericr.,  ]:.e shall carry then out unf.ess they coirsiii;uie a
brcach of crininal  1atv.
..qriiel-e JJ
requ-t-reci io  nake good, llt  rl'ror e or  i n
by ii:e  Ce..ire as e reslr.] t  of  s er; o',;.s
i;:re cor-rrge cf  or  i::  cc-.ecji:l_ou.';d-,ch  uhe
:  raas c::ed declst c:: si:a.l-r ba gtve:i  'a;.t
.t.  ---  -'t  -  --
V  L.-ab  V  -
p erf oi:L:i::1c  e
A s-i;aff aenber naj.r be
pc^r'b I  ?€:.tl da::aEo sufiereC
rriscotidu.ci 01: j:.is ptrt  i:r
peif crr?-nce cf  i:is  c1:..rti-es.
ii:e  )rrec;cr  e-63-
The Ce:-,xe sl.;'-11 ccn!c:;?.'i,e Eu.y s'taf-i rcn)cr  for  d.u.'ge
soffered, as a rcs.J.t  of  ti::i'ca'i3, i:'stJ-;i;3  of  ce fa-::rto:? ecis
or [-utox?r,ces r  or  eJl]r altack  "Jc pei'sc;i or  lrope:-ty  ';c r:;-cl  he
or a riegber of  his  fmil;-  is  srubjectei  b;" reaeos of  b':-s
ECslt:Ol, o:  ,l"lrtie s,  l-::$Of:': ar^ ha c.ia lio'; ci -i:e:  i:: ):r,'3iC--117
o" ii::rorfgir grare  '''eg] iiience  cause the ii::age  a'c  iras been
ri:re.cle tc  obtair  cCnFensation  f:c'"  the person i',.ho cj-d.
cause it  "
.A:ltlsl e 1 5
Staff  shafl  be'entitleC  tc  exereise tl:e  rigri  of
tb,ey naJ'::1 particut.ar  be aenbers of  trade unioas or
assoclatictlsr
cil-r,PnER  3
Coni.it:o=s of e:l-qascr'ent
Irt-ig].e_l_g
1 .  Re ct:riitnen: of staf f  s j:all  be q:re cted' to
for ihs Ce=tre tne servi-ces of lerscrs of iL.e
of abil:t7,  eiilciency a:'c j-:iag:iilj.
Sta-ff shail  be selectea rr:irnout refere:lce  tc  race,  c:eei
or  se:(.
2.  A staff  nen'cer Eajr be appointed. cn!.;r oI1 conij,iion  ibat:
(a)  be is  a naiiorraL cf  one of  the  States signat ory to  the
Con'rent:-on, u.nless a:e erception is  auiho:'ized. by ihe
Con:rtte e ,  a:d. en j oys i:1s f'rl-l  rignis  as a ciii  sen;
a 9-E
.A^
A-A 
-  - 5  vcar4
QOta:tw-r  r4a'
irvv*--+
t- 
-'  ^L  ^  ^J- 
a-l-.- 
-..'  ^  -ti .l-Llj-;5)v  iv;--:v-$
(b)
(") aFlTop:1ate  chatac:er refer3-ces  as to
for  t::e rerfc:ence  of  his  iuti.ee.
I 
^' 
t  _
na  ntq  -"ir  !  ?1  I  I  I .-9V  -  --
I:ilS  COnCe-.l::
he picoucs s tre
'ni  .^  eri.l'r'ni  1i'{'r, la-r)  -Ll,-i  V<-:-:--  v'l
i  rni'  oc5garic.s  i-riosed. cn il,-:''' c;t -'-ne
r,iliiaar  sesice  appLiceble tc  ;:b;.. 64 -.
3.  tscfo:'e beJ.:; enSegeil a staff :orter  shali be I:ed:c311-l'
exa$l::c'i! by :: uciicai  pr:.cii-tict1'):-  a..Fcillieri lr;" i;Le Cel';le.
'  .Article i ?
.4, siafi  =3:tber sl:aLL be :e ';ui:'ei. to serYe a prcbaiion3trF
peiriod noi; exceeding si:< ilonthsr
Dr:.ng i;he probaii.ona:'y  period, i'ire 3np1o-raent of a siaff
trenber whose t'totk proves tursatisfactor']' tral/ be terninaieC,
by the Director. fn  such case the staff  nenber shall be paid,
ir  'i-iprr .ro Fo*J.'a. cn3 rnnrrihts sA-rpn; cr one thirg  of hi_s
basic se,lary for  each coraplete .nonth rzorl.:ed on probai;ion,
wirichever is  ihe greaier.
CEIAPfSR  4
'r'Jorjling conC itions
rt:eticl-e  1B
siaff  i:  acti.ve eEr'roy:ie!.t sbaLl ai  elr  ti-es  be a; tbe riispcea.:
of the ce:ii?e.  Ec'.re','e:, ille r.crzal vorH:€ ',veeis sbail lo:  e:<cee.1
fcrlf-i?o  hor.:rs: tl.e borrs o:^ ibe ror:ea i.,cr..,:r:g  cj.ay to be C.eien:I:ea.
by the Di:.ector.
.Artrcle  19
Staff nay noi be requi:reC. to  \york o,;erti.oe  e:ccept in  ceses oi
urgency or e:<ceptic:1al- !:essure of rork;  nj-ghi rzol:c and. al.l uoric cn
surca3's o:'pub'l ic  hcr-icars  Fa-/ be auihorlzed. ori-y in  accorcprce  i.n-:b.
the procedule laid. do.m by the Dj.r.ectc:..-  6j  -
.*.rtl-'lie  lu
Staff shall be er:titleC. to a,=rual 'lea',-e of r,oi fcss the..:r iiieltir-i'our
oarll-=  ria:rr.  -nn  -^'-  &L.-  !'-ai'.!r..-^''riFi..,i=rrq  r;rr 
^rl=r;.n.r.rn 
i- la9:rl;-6  snJ- 
-9: 
dv-u  e.-a{  (..-J  JJ  lu.i----5  qeJJ  :rer  ve----u+  Jsc-  t  !-
acccii-rce '.e'i;.c =.iLes zo be laiC. d,o','a: by the  Director.
lpa.rt fron ihis  a::nual leave, staff  nav exceptionallvr  on
appllcaticn, be gz'anie,1 bi the Sirecior special feave of very short
d,uration rvitl  fulL pay, for  exarple in i;he.case of u:rusual donesti.c
'  ci:'cu:stances  .
.l,rttle  21
Fegna:ri  ',rolen sha}l, in  adCition io the ieave prcvidei for in
l,rtiele  20, be entiiled  on irroductioir of a nedical ce:'tificaie  io
lea-ve with fuil-  pay starting  six  ri'eeks before the expected
d.ate of confi:^e::ent slioi'ti in  the ce=tificale ard ending eight'iteeks
after.ihe date of con:'j.neceni;  such Leave shaI1 nct be ior  less
then fourteen neelcs.-  OO  rr.
4*i--q*q-3  3
A staff'meEber who proviq,.es' erridence of
incalscit;r  io  perfo::  h:-s cuties bec=""u of sicle'ees
.  or acciCeni shs.U auioaaiicaLly be eniiilecr to  paiC.
sick leave rviihin the lirsits  set by detailed nrles
to be established  by ihe Direetor.
ArtiSSt_ 2 3
Except in  case of sichress or accid,ent ,  e
staff  rnenber na;./ not be absent vrithcut prior  perai-ssion
from his insed.iaie superioro ?iithout pre jud,ice to  any
d,isciplinar;r neesures that  may apply, eny r:naurhori zed
absence which is  duly establisned. shal1 be Ced.ucted.
fron the aii:rual leave of ihe staff  nember conce:rneC.  If
he has used. up his  argrueJ- le'ave, he shar 1 forfeii  nis
rentuneratj.on for  an equivalent period,.-. 67 r.
A v.*.1  ,^'l  o  C .1
5.-  Y-v*u
fn  excepticnal circi,L?:,'ts:ices i;b.e !i:cctcr  r3;r 6tant ?
siaff  ilealet,  zi  iire laiter 
3 S reQuest; wrpaj.'f, leaire on
conpelliry perscnal Grcund.s. The Director shall  d.eten:iine
the 1en6ih cf  sitch Ia ave ,  '.rnich shar 1 .noi e]:c e eC one c-uartel
of .the lengiit of tine  afreaCy ivorkei. bi'ihe  staff  nenber
concemed, or three ncnihs, r'rlricbever is  i;he shortsro
-  the leugth of tbe period. of leave refer=ed, to in  the
preceding pare€raph shal1 noi cou:rt fcr  ihe -Eurlcses of
applying ine second. para€raph  of ArticLe 27.
ArlieLe 25
fhe list  of pubrie holidays shaLi be d,ratm up by the
Director.
ArtlcLe  25
rt staif  lerber  r,'bc is  r.ecarl.ed. t-o serre in  the a:=ed. io:ces
sha1L. be r1 aeei on lsave lriih  r".:ll- rea.:::elaircn, for  a ;erJ-oi, equal 
-i;
io  the leru-i  of i'-e  :r'crlt=d by h=,  up ic  a sa:<i=.u= oi:!ree  iot:is.
-rt tbe e:rc of this  i;er:.od. he shall,  for  ihe renainder of his  service
in  ihe ar::ed. fo:.:cs a.:rd up tc  a naxi:rua of haLf j;b,e leng-th of  tic,e-
yorke€ by hir,  receive corpeEsaiioa  equal to  one third  of his  basic
seL-1r.  i.t  the end ci  this  f-.ilther peri.cC he sbaLl bd placed on
repaiC, leave.
licnever, the paArents prov:d.eC for in the preceC!::E paragraph
sbali be rei.uce0 by ibe anou:ri of se:-rice pa;i' received by ihe staf:-'
nenber ccnce*el d'::i:rg ihe relevalt pe=ioi.r68-
_crr-.FTEi  5
Reinunereti-on ?l1o e::;o::ses
A staff ue:cber sbal1 be eniitLed to the renuneralioa ca-rieC by
b,is caietory,  , 
..
lhe Direc'i;or nay grant a staff aenber wb.o has tiro yearsr seniorli3'
an increase in sa1 ail' cbresponCing to- 6f of his $siia]. salalir.
Ihe Consittee Eatr d.ec!de, on a proFosal froa the Direqior, io
eC.just tbe ree'.u.erai:.cns  Laj.d ilon:r ia .bticle 3 in ord.er to ta-lce acco'::i
of trends in the ccst of living arC ia lurchasiFg poyrerr
Ariic]e  28
In ibe eveat of a siaff aeeber's  d,eatb the s-.r_-ri-,*g s:rouse or
depenient chil-C:en sj:zLL receive the d.eceaseits frrf,1 rean::r,eratj.on u:iil
ihe eni of ihe ib,ird conih ai'o'e:r ibe aonih i:  nbich ihe ieaib occ'::rei-
AnicLe 27
--69.-
A::.tjcJg. 29
A staff  nenber sha]-]- be entitled. to fetnburser,ent
of expenses incurreC by luin on ta-ki::g up appointneni  or
leavrng ihe ser''dc€.
A menber of staff  shaJ-L also be entitleC to
reinbursenent of expenses j-ncurred. by hi'n in the ccurse
of or in  eorolection vrith the ferfornance  of his
duii€ s .
The conCiiions  gcl'erning reinbursenent sha1l
be deie::nineC b:f the Director.  The latier  irill  bring
these ccndiiions tc the noiice of the Coianiiie e .
ArElcIg  30
fn  ine  event of  e siaff  :'ceaber 
? s  d eath the  Centre
sha].] bea:'i:e  costs inl-oivec  in  tr*rspcrti:rg  tl:e  boCl-'
to  h:s  place of  crigl::.
cHiis;? €
Reiovery of overpa..nenis
ArticLe 31
Any sun overpaid shaIl be recovered if  the recipient i?as arrare
that there 'nas no due reason for  the'pa7:ll.crri  or if  the fact of tbe
overpayneni,;ras patently such ihai he could not haye been uJle::ate of rt.r.70-
cE3.!t=R  ?
lerlrineticn o.f qpclofnert
Article  32
Arart fros cessation on deaih or d,isnissal at tha end. of  the
probationary perioC, eoployneat  shall cease:
(a) oa the ilate stated ia the instnuent of apeointr,ent;
(U) at lhe end of the period of notice speci.fieci, in  the i:rstr.asent of
appol:icent  rvhere ihe latter  ccntairs a clauge gi./iag the s-baff
nenber cr ihe Centie the option'to terroinare eerlier,
Sucb leriod cf nciice shaLl be noi crore iharr ihree rioaths;
(c) not Later thaa the dlate of expiry of tbe Convention.
3f the Direcior, ecting in the narne of the Centret
termieaies  the engloynentt the staff  renber
shaLl- be entitlei. ic  conpensatiou. equ'l to one thiri.  oi his basic
salart for ihe pe:.rod beir,'een ihe d.aie ri,::en his erpJ.oynsni ends a::C
the d.are iihen his e:gageeent  ras iue to ii-:inaie.  Sueh ccapensaiion
i:alr r:cr-, hoii'el'sl, te  equal to eore than six ilonihst .iasic saLar)-.-71 -
tF+i^1 
^  ?) -.i  u:Uiv  JJ
I  Fh*r n-'-arr  nry  hc  tr:.:'*n-'ed  i?l::lo'!iit  lieiic3  Ci1 l.  !i.._v!id.  rv.^v  rrr!.t
disciplineatr  groulld's in serlcus cases of fail"rr'e of steff
to conpl)' i?iii1 thei:' obligations, r'.'leiher i:r'lentioneJly  or
. througlr ne;:l-iSence  on thcir  peri.  .tt rea.sc-sd  Cccisj'cn sh=Il-
be ie.l:en b;'-bhe )ircci;or af',;er:ire  -csz'so:1 ccnce:"::'ed :13-s ilae
an olportdllity i;o subrii his defence.
2.  In ihe case referretl 'i;o in paragr'aph  1- ihe Direeior ilay
dlecide to ..',':.'i;liho1d. fron the person concertred all  or part of ihe
coilpensa'lior  provid.eC for  in ;\r'bicl-e 32.
IITI,T III
fHE DIP.EO'ICR  r'ij.D DiELTTY DIijCIO?
Ar-b:-c]-e 34
1.  lthe'provisions laying do';,n rights  a]ld obligations for  siaff  s!:al'l
appl-y mutatis Ertandj.s to ihe Direcior errd Deputy Direciol'.
2.  'iJhere in the conte:<r' oi tha co:rCii;io;s  of e;:plo;-el';  -
laic  do.,',ir ir  this Deci.sion ii  is  proviced i:rai  r;ha Direciol'siia'll
;alie ieclsic;s  1ri-r:'. r'3sl:c: ic  ijle sie;ii e;:i lcca'I s;afit  Li:e
Co=::,iii;ee =l:a.Li tal:e such C:cisions ilitil  :'3spec: to i'ile
Director anc DePuiY Direotor.
Sitrilarlyr  trhere ii;  is  provided ihai tbe staff  and
Local- siaff  shal-I Sive jnforaaiion to ihe Direcicr,
the Director a.nil Deputy Di.recior sha.l.J. give such idor:ration
io the Co:rrittee.E72-
rI:=l-It
109:!i, lT.riFF
A=!L9!e .3 5
\ii'bh the e]:cepiion of Articlcs  3,  17 ,  ZC to  24, 27 a::d 3Z
Tiile  II  shall applir rnr-tatis mu;end.is to loeal sie.ff.
Ari:-c1e 35
(a)  ihe na:tner of  tileir  engager.el.; arid ter:ina;ion  of  ihe1r
e onirac'; ,
(b )  tir.e ir  leave ,  ancl
( c )  i;he ir  graA !2g anC rear):t eraiion
shal-l be C.e;ef;ined. by the Dileeior  jJl acc o:.ia.:ce 1..'i';ir. eurrei:.i
nrles  ani  pr3.c-;ice i:r  tae liace',',aere  tney are io  psrfot::r;i:.e:r
d.rr-; ies.
irri;icl-e 3Z
As regard-s social seer,rity, the Centre .shall cover the
er:rployert s'si:arc of the social securiry eon-lributicns  required.
u::.d.er curre::i; regulations jJt ti:.e place rrhere tse 1ocal s-i;aff e1.e
to perf or:ir ihe j-r Cuties.-73-
Tllri.E i1
Ffi{AiJ iiiOVi$fO}i
Arircle  38'
.  !-rgr ne:bez' of i;he stai'f or i;he loca"l s'baif na;' sr:-c;i: io  i;ire
Director a request that he take a decision re1aiing io lli-l.  Bhe
Director si:all noi;ify ihe person concei'nerl of his reaso:led tr.ecisioir
r.rithi:o one non';h fron tire daie on vhich ihc requesi  r:'as rade.  If  ai
tbe end of t::ai perioC no t'epIy .'o ,'he recluesi has been received,
this shall bc deenedl io consiitute an i::rpl-ied. Cecision r=;ec-':ng i-';'
Done at  Brmssels ,  28 JulY 1977
For the Con':littee on
Industrial'  C o-operat ion
fhe Chai:man-  74 --75-
!g!f$gw"- no l/,TJlQI.c
0F THE C0ry[ITTEE  0_N INDUSIRIAIj  C0-0PER./\TI0N
gt_
adoptlng thE Financial  Regulation  of  the
ACP*EEC Cenf,re
for  Ind,ustrial  DeveloPment
TEE COI'II.iITTEE  OI{ Ii{DUSTRIAI CO-OPE3.$.TION,
Eaving regard to the ACP-EjEC Conveni;ion  of Lorn6 siSned on
28 Febntary 19?5, anil in partl'cular  Articles f5 and J6 tl:efeof,
Having regard to Decision lia 2176 of the Acl'-uEc council of i'tLrrirtters
of 14 July .tg?6 ta"fingi doun tile st{itutjes and r,rl]l.es of oireration itf
tire Centre for  Ind'.lsuria). Deveiopt:cnt, berej"neft€I'  CalLeci "Ccntr(:r',
and ln particu).ar /rvtlcle 6 thereof,s  76  r
frhereas,  trnrrsuant to peregraph 7 of the safd. Article,  the
expenditur:e of the Cenire shall be effected, in accord,ance
vrith the provisj.ons of the Financial Regulatioa  ad,opted.  by
the Conmiitee t
IIAS DEC]NEN  TO ADOPT 'IHIS FTNANCIAI RTSUI,A.IION OF $IE CENTRS:
I"  GU{ffiAI, PRIYCIPITES
4rgig{s-L
1.  A1l- iterns of revenue and. e:rryenditr:re  of the Centre shall be
includ.ed, in  estinnates to be d,rawa up for  each financial year and.
sha3-l be shovrn in the- Ludget.
2,  fhe revenue and. expeuditure  shonar in the bud.get shal1
be j.tr balance.
Artiele  2
'  She budget shall be d.rawn up in E\mopean Units of Accoqnt,
here i-nafter csJled. frEUAfr .
Aslisls-J
Revenue shall includ.e the c outribution bJ' the Europeau
Developri:nent  Fr.rncl and from any other  s our.c €$  o-77-
Artiele 4
1.  The estinaates  oT the expenditu:'e shall include recurrent and
capital expenditure.
2.  The financial year shali run from 1 January to 31 iecember
of each year.
Ercpenditure entered in the buclget sha11 be authorized for
a perlod of one financial year.  However, the Director of the
Centre, hereilafter  cal.lect 'tDirector't, sha1l be authorized.
to carry forrvard appropriations  v,'hich have not been used up at ihe
end of a financial year to the follovrjng financial yea.r on1y.
3.  If,  at the begi:rning of a firrencial year, the burlget l'!es not
yet been adopted, the Director may incur current expendittire
nonthly, provided, thd.t such e4lenditure  cloes not exeeed. one-tvrelfth
of the appropriatlons  en.tered  under this head-hg in  the budget for-
the pf,evious frna:rcial  year, and, that this  arrangcmen-b  does not hav'e
the effect of plaeing at his d.isposal- appropriation,s  in excess of
one-tweLfth of those providecl for jrr the draft buclget.
f f '  ES1'ABLISHI"fiNT 0F TiiE BUDGET
Ar*i  n'l o  E ::::;:::-3
1.  The Direator shal1 , on the basis of .the al:m.lal lrork p,*.'of_,.:r:.i.'mnc
of the Centre and after consultirlg the Arlvisory Ccuncil of the,
Cent"e. dral! up a prelilrir:ar"y  d,raft a:urual budge'ir for ihe Ce-*:ire
rvlrich h.e shalL $u.lmit, together with the opj.nicn of the hriv-isory
Cou.ncil, to the Codutri.ttee.78I
Z.  The budgei shall lnclude a schedule for the paying in of
revenue.
The clates for the payrnent of the contribution to be mad.e by
the European Development I'\md. shall be fixed. by agreement  with
the Comruission  of ihe Buropean Commrnities,  hereinafter  call-ed.
il Comlrissiont' .
J.  The bud.ge'c shall be subCivideo  into titles,  chapters,
articles anrd i'bens aecord.ing to the nature or purpose of the
revenue or exPenoiture.
Article  6
fhe tlraft budgetr*drawn up as far as possible within the
fra,nework of nultianrtual esti@tes' shall be finalizeal by the
Conroittee. It  shall be formartled tc the Comission,  which shall-
j:ei-tiate the Connunity procedures  i:x force as regarcls.the
contribution requestecl from the European Developrnent Funcl. The
bualget shal.l be finally  adtopterl by the Co@ittee in the light  of the
decisions  taken on the contribution  from the Fundi.
a*lsls-3
. Where necessary the Direetor  nay submit a d.raft  supplementary
or reetifying  bud.gei rvhich shall  be subnitted,  exalained,
established,  and. finalJ-y ad.opted, in  the same form and. accord.ing
to  the same procedure as the budget of which it  amend.s tlre
estimates.-79-
l:f f .' Tli?lEi'l*rI'lTATICii.i  0I' Tlm EUXGi]T
Artf ele.:[
1.  flhe nirector shall ensure that the bud.get is  i_rnpleraente<l  on
his .own responsib:i.J,i'iy  aud rviihin ihe linit  of the eppr-op:ia.bions
allocaied.  Iie dhell. rdpori to ihe Couu].ttee on tire aCnir::'-s'i;ration
of the buo.6et.
2.  [he Director mu.st apply the budgct apprcpriaticns in  accordanr:c:
with the principles of economy and. eourd.-financial nanagenei:t.
Arti  n'l a  Q
No revetrue expenrii'iure nay be effecteil u:rless charged to the
appropria'be Article. of 
. tire Buriget"
Save vrhere otherwise  provid.'ed.  in- ttis  Finenci.al  Pe€u1e..-to:1,  no
e&enaiiture  may be ccnni"ited  in excess of the appropriations  auihor:ized
fox' tlre f,tnancial year' concerhe(i or of'the authorj.zations €ire.u.ted. in
respec.t o.f subsequent financial  years.
llo e:qlend.iture  shall be authorized. in excess cf the lj,nit  of the
appropriations Erllocared.  The <:ntiie ar.lount of proceeds  sh*l1 be
recorded.  as revenue liithout any sbtting'.'iff hetr"reen revenue  i::rd.
ovranA  n *rrra-80-
Artiele. 1O
'.lranrsfers from one chapter to another shal1 be decid,ed by the
Corunittee.
tra:rsfers frorn one ariicl.e to a.nother lrithin a chapter shall be
decj-iiecl by ihe Director ldro shall inforrn ihe Cogrnittee accordingly.
Arttcl-e 11
The revenue of the Centre shall be paid into one or more accounts
opened in tire nanne of the Centre.
rVO EU,NTTSTNATTO}T OF [I{E BUDGET
Article  1 2
1.  fhe budgei.; of the Centre sha1l be adlninistered  in accorcle.nce
with the principle the,t authorizing officers and accounting officers
frrlfil-  separate frurctions. The appropriations shaIl be administereal
by the au.thortzlng officer,  who aLone shaLl have the porver to enter
into connitnerrts regarcling expenditure, establish sums alue to be
collectcd.  e;nd isp-';e revenue a.ncl palnnent ordel.sr
2o  Collection  a^nd patrnen* operations shal-L be camied out by the
accounti:r3  office:'o
3.  The author:i,zing officer may not exercise ihe ftnctions of
accorur-ting officei:.-  81 -
trtig.le  1=l
1.  AIl meesures vrhich nay grve .rise to expenditure  payable by
the Centre ntrst be preced.ed, by a conuultnent on the part of the
authorizing offieero
2.  A provtsional  conrnitment mey be entered. into in respect of
current expend.itur€.
3.  An accorrnt shal1 be kept of eoirnultments and authorizattonso
A{ticle .11
1.  Tlre purpose of oleara.nce of expend.iture by the authorizing
offlcer shall be:
( a) to verify the exl stence . of the rights of the cred.itor;
(b ) to d,ete:::nine or verify the existence and. the a.n,or,mt of the
debt;
(e ) to verify the cond.itions  u:rder which palrnent falIs  dueu
2.  Clearance  of any expend,iture  shall be sub j eet to the
subnissi on of supportinE  d.ocrurents sho','ring the creditor t s clain.
and ,  vrhere eppropriate, the senrice rendered."'82-
A"ticle  1:
1.  Authorization  shall be the act whereby the authorizing
officer', b:/ the issue of a payment oraterr authorizes  the
acco,.urti.ng officer to pa;' an iten of expenditure which he has
-  c'l ea-red.
2.  The payment order shall be accompanied by the original
suppor''cing  docurnents,  which shal] bear or be accompani.ed by the
approval of the authorizj-ng officer confirrring that the alnounts
to be paid are correct, that the suppli.es have been received or
that the serr'ice iras been perforned.
3.  Copies of the supporti.ng  d.ocuEentsr certified as true
copies by the authorizing officerr. nayr i.n sorne cases,  be
accepted in place of the originals.
4rticl,e _1 €
1 .  Paynent shall  be the fir,:al  act  whereby the Centre is
diseharged" of  its  obligations  tcwartls its  creditors.
2.  Paymeiri shail  be nade by the aceounting officer  within  the
Iimits  of  the fu.nd.s availatrle.
fn  the event of  an emor of  substance or  of  the valid.itl'
of  the d.ischarge being eontested. or of  failure  to  coraply with
the proced.ures  prescribed" by'bhis  Financial  Regulation,the
accor"',nting off ieer  mus'c suspend payment.
3 "  Paynentrr shall r &s a general rule ,  be eff ected. throryh
a. batnk o;': post office  giro  accorut'[.rg3_
4,  gheques  erral post office or bank transfer orders shalt bear
two signatures, one of which nrst be th,ei of the accounti.:rg
officer.
5.  A receipt shall be obirajJred in respect of cash pa;nneats.
6.  llhe conversion rates io be userl for the calculaiion in gttA
of payneais to be me.de or'of reveriue to be collected shal1 be
those j.n force oa the effective date of such operations.  This
date sha11 corresponcl to that on ryhich the account or accorurt€r of
the Centre were d.eblte<l or creclitett.
Articte  1 ?
1 .  The Direetor shall be the authorizi.:rg off icer f or the
appropriations  allocated. to the Centreo
2.  The Director nay d"elegate his po\rers to the Deputy Director
or to an agent under his authority.  E.:,ch d.ccislon to dr:legate
potvers shal1 state the d.uration and extent of ihe a,arld ate.
{r,p*re 1Q
lhe c ollection of revenue  end. i;he paynen'b of expendi.tu-re
shall be eamied. out by the accor.rn.ti-:rg officer,  l','no shatl alone
be eapowergd to nanage fund.s enC asseis" He slrall- be respotlslble
f or their care e._  84 o
{{,E*IeJg
1o  Tire recovery of a:1:r sun du.e to the Centre shall give rise ts
the issue , by the auihorizing off icer r of a revenue orCer.
2"  fhe accounting offlcer shall assune responsibility for  revellue
orders for'rar'leal .to hin by i;he authorizing  officer.
J.  A receipi; shal} be issued in respe,ci of all  cash p4pnents
mad.e tc the accor.rnting offic€ro
V. AUDITOR
Article  20
the Comnittee shall- aploiat at auclitor,
fhe task of the auciitor sha.}l be to auilit the books and the
cash of the Centre, to verifl'  that the j.nventories and balance sheets
have been dra$ur up in a regular oanaer and in good. faith  ancl to ensure
that the inforna,tion given regarcing the accorinis of the Clntre is
correct.
the prlrpose of  the audit,  rvhich shal-L. be based, on records and,
if  nece$sarJ,r,  perfonned.  on iire  spot,  shall-be  to  establish  tnat  efl
revenue has been received axd. al-I  expend.it',:-r€  incu.rre'i in  a lawful
a;ld re€3r1 ar ilaJ:i2.er  aJrd. thai  the f inancial- nanagenent  has be en so'.uid. oF85-
-After the close of each finencial  y.ear the anrdiior shall d.rasr-up
a report to the Cotrsittee on the nanner in '.','hich be has carierl  ou.t
his task.
On.the basis of this report anat the ba-La:ace sheet.for the
finaocial year, the Conraittee shalI give the Director a d,ischarge  iri
respect of the jmplenentation of the budget.
VI. GEIiffi.[i, PR0VISIOI":S
Article  21
Contlacts relating to purchases of supp]-ies,  equipment  are-d.
novable propertl.r, the provision of servicec, or ;rorks shal1 be
concluded. follolving an,invitation  to tencler.
Hoi?ever, they nay be concludecL  by clireci ag;reenent
(a) rvhere the anount of tbe coatract does not exceed. 2,000 }XIA'
(b) rvhere, because of the extremely ur;;ent nai:rire c:i the supplies,
senices or r.iorks concer:ned. there is::.o ti-e  to use the tencreri.:rg
procedu-re, provided thst prior approvel is  obtained fron the
Chai.rnan of the Conrnittee:
(c) excepiionall;,',  where the nature or speci.e1.:.z.eC  characier: of 'bhe
operation  necess-lrtates recourse to speclfic :cuipnent or. to a
specifJ-c  cxperti-85-
ArtieLe 22
1o  A perrnerient quantitative  inventorTr sha1l be kept of all
movable anC islrovable property belong"ing to the Centre.
Only movable property whose rralue is  10 EUr or nore shall
be entered in the inventorlr
The inventory nurber shall be entereC on each invoice
bef ore the latt er is  paid.
2.  The sale of movable property  and. equilment of a unit
purchase value in  exeess of 500 EUA shall be suitably
ad.vertis ed..
3.  A record signed. ^by both the Di.rector of the Ceintre ana
tlre person responsible for the equitrment shal-l be d.ralvn up
v''henever any property or article  iti  the inventory is  disposed.
of ,  serapped. or is missing  on. aceount of loss, theft,  or any
other fossorlo
ArticJe 23
i,  Ihe accounts shall be kept, eq)res-ced,  in EUA, by the d.ouble
entrX'method.  and. on the basis of the calend.ar year.  They shall
sholv all  reven.u.e eu:C expencittu"e betteen 1 Jariuary  and
31 Dec ernber of eacir year and si:alL includ.e the su'oporting
d.o cunent  s ._87_
Datriee shal1 bg macle on the basis of an accounting  systern
conpris5ng a nonenclature of budgetaqr itens nhich nakes a
cleaJ. atistlnction  betvreen the -accounts whicb pe:mit the
balance sheet to be dra$m up e,ncl tbose wirich perrrit the revenue
a!d. expenditure  account to be clrarur utri. these entries shall be
recorclecl irc books or on caralsr $rhich shall nale it  possible to
d.raw up a general nonthly baLance.
3.  Each quarter a stetenent shail- be dranao up shot'ring i;he
'  situation of the curreut buitget ancl the expendj-ture  effected.
4.  Ihe balance sheet and the revenue and'expenditure  account
shal1 be Bubni.ttea to the Cornittee  irl'EUA.
Done at Bnrssels,  15 FebruarY  1977
For the Cormrittee on fndustrial
Co-oF€r3.tion
The Chai-rmart
J.I. C. I,I.ARTIN-88-rggr
DECISICN  t{o 4 ?7 /CrC
OF TIm.CO.ll,SiITT:tE ON INDUSTRfAI, $-OPE ATfgN
Of eB tUr,y 19TZ
glving final  approval to the buclget of  the
Centre for fndustrial Developlrent
for the finaneial y-ear 1977
THE CO}TItrFTTE  Oi{ Ii{DUSTRI.IJ, CO4?EXAIION,
IlavJlg rege.rcl to the AC?-EEC  Convention of Lom6, anal i:r particular
Ariicles 35 e.nd 36 thereof ,
Havjrxg regarat io Decision No 2/76 of the AC?-3EC Cormeil of jriinj-ster'r:;
of  14 Jul;' 1976 l:aling donn the siatutes  and iuJ-es of operation oi
the Centre for Inclustrial-  Development, and. js particular Article  6(t),
(z)  tna (3) thereof,
Having regard io Decisj.on No 3h7/6.C of the Coruoiitee on Indusrrial
Co-operaticn of  15 ,February. 1977 Laying  d.orne the Filancial-  F-egul-atJ-on
of the Centre for Industrial Developnent, herei-nafier called -uh+
trCentrer',-90-
tThereas the Connoittee on Industrial Co-oPeration has drarttr rtp a
ctraft buctget oa tbe basis of the preJ.i"lilary  draft budget preparecl by
ths Director of the Centre and of the opi-nion of the Aclvisory Council
on that preliltrj-ner}'  draft;
fJhereas the Connunity  procedlures i:r force have been inplenentecl  as
regards the contribuiion  requestecl frou the EuJopeart  Develoyrent  Fundl;
whereas on 13 JuJ.y 1977 tJne Conmission of'the  European Comunities
aatopteat a financilg tlecisioa  coveri-ng aD arlount of  11300rO00  European
uni-ts of acco'int,
IIAS DECIDED  AS FOI,IOWS:
SoIe Ariie]-e
the bufuet of the Ceertre for the fi-nancial- year 1977 as it  appears
j.n the Annex hereto is hereby fi:rally  approveci.
Ilone at Bmssels, 28 Ju].y 1977
For the Connittee on
Industrial Co-operation
lhe Chaiman- 91 -
BUDGET
OF Ti{E CENTRE
FOR INDUSTRIAT  DEVEICPMENT
IOR f}ru FI}TANC]AI,  YEAR,- 1977
Annexr92-
I.  EIPESTDITUNE
A. Administrative expendittre
(a) Personnel
Anount in  DIJA
Net  Gross
Direct or,  De.putY Dirac'u oi'
5 technical advisers
2 special duty offieers  241 , CnO
2 as$isiants, l  accountant  ]lrtl75
5 secre'baries, 1 messenger  48, OOO
t0TAL salaries
P1rrs z 50% s oe i al  charges
and reiaie.J krene f i. ts
(Social  security  + pension  )
fnstaLLeiion  and removal
al.l- or'.'eiiees  ai':d tratrel-
T0TL! Ders otu:eI
(b)  office  e:<nenses
Rert t
Jo int  :ier'''rices pritit ACP Group
(frrovision  'bo eover sharing of
eosts o.[ e].eciric ity , heatingr
ulatei', insurance, eurtai.ns etc . )
felephone installation  + rent  Br 88?
lelex  installation  + reat  1rO0O
32?, B?5  398 ,655 ( 1 
)
161,437
33, 780
,7 ), O92
( ?)
'!5 
, O0O
felephone + telex  ealls
!OT;rL telePhone + telex
0,91,
13 , gg7
{')  Staff  are liable  to  tax on their  gioss sa}arieso  fhis  tax
is  deducted at  source a;rd retained for  the benefit  of  the
Centre and is  therefore not an additional  eharge on the overall
budget here presented.  Tota1 ta:r payable estimatecl at
.:  75r7BO BUA or 23/" of  total  salary bill..
,'- j  Symbolic rent of  1 BF payable to ACp Groupr-93 -
Pho'b  oc: o ili e r  rell  b
S bati onepy (including printing
+ ol'fi.ce supplj.es)
Poltagc  ( irrcluci i ng- cust orns )
Subscr"ipii olts + publications
Clecuni.ng
Insurance  :  offi  ce  eontents
Repai rs  + mainterian()e  +
sruiri ri  e s
TOTA], o ff r ce elirle it se s
(c) Trairs  c o rt lrglgtj  repre,s ent at i on
t , JOt)
5 , irt)u
4, 00o
2 r'-\AO
5, coo
1C0
5,c00
51 '7t'7
E,75o
3 O, OCO
Amount in  EUA
1 6, o0o
i 4 ,750
28 ,750
Bl, ioo
E\-:ro.ean trips
;!CP'irips
Con'uingenc.y travel  (car  ll l1-e,
tax-Ls eic.,  ernerg'ency tre.vel  )
Renr"eseirta.t  i on
( en t e-r:t a j" nm ent )
TO'I-{L t rave 1 + re pre s e:f i; r.t i on
Advisorlt Council elipettscs
i0!.4.i, transport + representat'i ol
(a) Of'fice_fgrnj.ture  + eonipt,rc-r,!
Basic furniture  ( ir:c'l uci ing
adcl.iti orrs to  or-i-gir:.al order )
Cl oeik rc on  cull board
Typ ewr j- t e i's
ACC,ing r3.?.eirrnes
Re f'r j.ge ra.i or
Dicia-phoites
Ixtra  furi'ri ture  +
equinnent  (uuforeseei:)
TOTAI furnitr-r.re + ecuin:nent
T0!AI, Adnl nisirative  e:tpend.iture
8, oco
B, ooo
1 B, 5OO
89,3
5,000
f .ic
125
J , c)00
3, 000
i t,65i
74O ,042
sAy  7 40, 000- 94 -
B. Prograr:ame Expenditure
(a) Promotional contacts and meetinss
(t)  Information and. press {glations
( c ) Cont-ribution to nre-feasj.bility sttrd.ies
ffian  averag
(a) Sholt-tenn  expertises
erage S'OOO EtiA
( e ) Assistance to existins industries
)
2 nj-sslons at 101000  EtrA
4 missj.ons at 20,000  EIIA
( f ) Trainin,q programne
TO[AI,
G-,--1li-D fOtAI (A + 3)
Adnini  s trat i r,"e exp end.i -"rrre
hcgraro.c c::pcnd.i'hrrc
Aqgunt in. 4UA
22O,000
30, ooo
1 0o, oo0
95, OOO
r oo, ooo
1 4,00O
560, ooo
7 40, COC
55O, ooo
1 r 300' 0OOr95-
rI .  REVT}IUE
Amou:rt i::  EUA
(e) Coatribution from the E\Eopean Development tr\.rnd  1,3001000
(t)  Otaer reaourcea  Token entryACP-EEC COT]NCII  OF MINISTERS,
BRUSSETS